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Nu. 7S. c<îa.

l.rîtt.l Pt- a It re rtjîtîîly vcry crctiitalie lu tht cille rpriý- LIt1!
talenît ot tlit. A lerivanl etntîlicul . lteile the jaroil îîe of a piei-Iî
l.tîuriiîi.r Suil, îiîev :houid Jîs' an Iîîterest lit i(Caters in t1hc i-
i ish North Ainericaît Pr-îv-iimees, beie tiuit iîîciuded iii tut abs'tract
% alue oif their articles. As< a rixîans uf inîformation or tinulionui, the
Iwurk is mworîhy of regîiar regard; amti we iaiteîîd ucsuîU,
foiIov uif our Itresent attelit, iiy giviîlg abstracts audt sIjceicni-
oftilts luinl)trs.

TIhe ist. article iii the Octoberiîumtber, ks on "ris' lasr.
Our reilers zenvralv knoiv, titat ihîk work ofîthe authoi uf - Thit
Sketch luuk,** kS COMpo 1asad uf*S1aaiiîkh taies anti sketches cufliect-
vi with the Alhambhra, an oui Moorl:is plae of the ciî' utf Grami;-

dla. 'nhe Revicwcr savs,

Th'le lotle ks thruîotiîîît liglit anti pleasni, anti tihe talecs
arc ail, if we righ îiy recîliet, of a comîic <'ant. loVe are mt
suire that this toile is quite 'i keýepiîîgr Nviî the hrcr
(of thc sui'jet-; andt if there be amtv defect iii I lle -etivra I eutcep-
lion of the %ttrk. it coists iii sgýe(Ieitî the ruilas, of a veleiîrarvil
atncient palatce. wiîieh serin lu leai amore liaItirai vl ~tra ve il ît'î
latiotîs, on the flhli of' emîpires, aid l tîcilieiui mîtsiitr. un t ho frail-
ty of hîsînati gre.atnes-z, us te selle of a series of' spotrtive c:îri-
ratures anti nic sttrie-. IL is îîic:nzant eaatmu±-l. uIt tllti; iw oif
the uxatrer, tiî:t à. Jatriotir citizen of the gre.-î! andi flttrI iiî e-
public of tue Wesîerti vroriti, whiiltiwiittia titrlitll tihestl't
glid rovai hlî-, îîu- îr4-setît delaia aiaeîi condî iitittn t' as :i

inîcirai ofotnt: tf tce Ittîlitieail tattveîtetls îh;t Iiave ch:ît,guil
ibti fat'e of soe*leîv . ixîsteat iut' lutnilli! lis illotuI~Iî-Z Upimî ilii
Iii.h coateerls otf C laIl rih and11 Sî:iw, 4iuil It l îJI îîî 1it'iwlit
the iper:,otit charîrters andt uifle <îiruestw( :îirra îs<'aeliitliý ofîthe

ittiis-kt'jer' îtitilv . ilit'- liîiitiiàrs of lîtitt-t Nia 1<1< Xii iiae-4 ite
''ritittia- tbif aliti Ailt <tuta, anîd a lin i r(i:îs pnof<t lita' atîracti%'e

Voli. mi G, t.



uccIlv- erylcaîa liti la %)aar'.'Vca ara, ' a aîîaalt'allo ie c
.simlet exiultationm %% aria w uItelalI I lah:all lîcasaa pa''ar Ili%(i l ~

lamaahl coîaîg' t th liaaîaificel'ît. haut ta> hlmiîaîapahawL
.struictures, usider the ruiis ut, m hich it il ercýew.

, ipre irn the rim, hcedlasa oafthe' de.aal.
Thle athelter-4i'ckiaag peasaiît buildsa fl;1is l

And, wuuaclring main cniuld, want the larger pile.
l:xults and û-%%ns lis collaîge %Vaîh a sinila'.

A 1vork, couîa'a'ivt'al anid exeruta'al il) a tna fika' mîaat of NI. di'-
C hateuaîria aisA beîieerrages. vvould tindon îaîedly hatve laeen mort-

gara taî t iv geilius 1Wf Ille place wtýhert' the seeli laid. But
NaaiWi is Mra. la'viîg. rhv hil a d eep things, ttîaetlier ofl philo-
sophîîy oir él'ciiag, ara" in a ,reat ann.saare faîrcigaii t> bitai, and rs~ hi,
tiior" titan iaîtiaaaates in thae prsemat wai'k liv sevcrai slv inano
abliat tntJly~eare, ina bis opinion, secrets naît wuorth kraowitig.
lui the' muiids! of Ille senée and nh ieci-, ihat moîîaat arally suz-(est
uhelan, he rcverta illstitîctively tin i h )ights anad stlaatuwi îin pa
tipon tIae surface oaf social Haa. -e ra'turns fronti the' ' sirong haila>f
uaCalal Ali-At-ar, *h'f-tc-i-a of Boabdial, vhere ihîat ficry v-
tvran saffieda forth îaith laiSsa-nlv on that iaru nroad.
Ibrat endrîa'l iii the (bcath rtht' c'hiaftain and Ilale Capture orthe inn-
iiîtrcht,' t> wtel us tiat the' imi kg kept by a xcautig aiid handsonîe Att-
aliaaaî wiçow vill a trirîi Ihazqiiiin. Whera ha' think,; ait'the Ai-
lianibra hcrcafîer, it will bel ta> rcnemrbcr uhe Jou-ev little Carmel).
.-portuag iii happy andl inanoceant gîirlmo il& its itariala' halls, danc-
ing In the so-iîradi rf Ilile Monrish castatets, nr iirgllilg the ae

o~rlrgrf her voici, iih tht' inu>ia of tha' f'oumam»s.' * » I 1ai thip,
ihere is 1 erhaps saine little iîcongriaity;- but Ille ým.Çirit anîd tacauty
of the style retîda'r tite work Sn ugreecalalc, that, iin reading it, Nva'
faîravat the defaŽot, if su~ch il Cali ho calict, rafthe plat', anad wvoulal

atiiasregrel to has-it il anmy otiier thara il:

The IRevievver ve !'ce is' lively anid sPirilfoa ira hîs.; butîa'a'~at
maot weIl praceîîsed or va'ry careffil a-z regard the aceuracy anal
arn,ýnstaîaiOora f bi L1?ÛlC is style is dlecialedlu liad, Oh>-

scaaparetiuheuicalý, and harsh, iviîlwut Ille .vçiter heiiîg al ai
cawara' of Ille fart. Thé- llcview ks vary lîr'îf, aml after Cfurni.qia-
amg a few %)r pewesaf Irving's work, craracuaieswv'ih ihie
falîowing very ple:asillg Passage:

INr. l1rvsn,2 ha"; reameil 10 mu.- ;n the fîà1» vigour of lifé anal
liealtl!; ymain±ger, t.s lus fric-mds tluink, thaii uvherî 1w laft US sevmai-

tam a'asaI>C; biat )'C1 <ul eianîgla uot toI li ten-,tcl From his <'ho-
saneinlaavracrats lay any of those. visionîsof -,ure 's ania glory ta> le

Obltaineil lin aîtlinrs, that rnight Client the' faia'y onia Ia'ss experieneda
11aa111. He lias faamiti ina ais liîa-raaly pairsuir.s a souarce oaf 1)rofit, that

la ia' imin aliove dte iîu-assily raf lahoiariiig %vith aiîv motive. haut
aluat aof proitioiaa, al; far as possile, his owmi ra'piitation, and the'
publie aaîrtam a nwd inastruction. i,;I ra'îur)u and thei grarify-

iia.~ta4iiaoiilofi rvspect anda t'stvetm i ach àt lias Caîll fortil
1ro lai a'îitilt'i i, wilI g"iva hir rat"; iiîîspiratiaîa. I-is font i.;

îawoaa li-,. i% v' Iiç':îth., W laa'î liavt'i ';tra hlle >va.ll remeli-
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bered scenE% of bis early adventures, associatcd iii bis mind with
the delightful images of youthful love and fame,-when he secs
the lofty Kaatskill putting on, as of old,.bis white ruif of ainbient
clouds, and the nbe Hudson rushing with bis world of waters to
the. ocean, between the busy streets of Manhattan on tbe one hand
and the classic shades of Coromunipaw on the other,-he will find
his powers refreshed and redou bled, and will feel himselfencourag-
ed, perhaps, to more successful efforts than any that he ever made
before."1

Article 2d. is on the Il Ristortj of the Italian Language and Dia-
lects." In this several theories are noticed, respecting the origin of
the Italian Language. One maintains, that the Italian is co-eval
witb the Latin, the latter being the learned and polite, and the for-
mer the vulgar medium of communication. Another theory is,
that the Italian was formed by the graduai corruption of the La-
tin, from a classic and grammatical, to an incorrect and vicious
mode of speech. A third opinion is, that the Italian language was
formed by the Nothern invaders, who mixed with the Latin many
of their own idioms and forms ofspeech, and introduced a vicious
pronuinciation. This latter seems the most general and favourite
theory. The Reviewer gives several specimens of early Italian
poetry, and makes ingenions observations on the progressive irn-
provement of the language. A list is then afforded of no less than
seventeen Ieading dialects of the Italian, such as the Sicilian, the
Calabrian, the Neapolitan, and interesting specimens are fur-
nished of eacb.

Article third is entitled Hiatory of thse Nortismen, or Dattes
andi Normans; and contains many highly interesting notices of our
rude forefathers, illustrations of their habits, and specimens of their
literature. We copy tbe following vivid sketch, taken from the
work reviewed, of the memorable battle of Hastings, by the re-
sultu of which, William the Conqueror, gained the English throne.

IlThe spot which Harold had selected for this ever memnorable
contest was a higbh ground, then called Senlac, nine miles from Has-
tings, opening to the south, and covered in the rear by an extensive
wood. He posted his troo ps on the declevity of the bill in one com-
pact mass, covered with their shields, and weilding their ernoaa
battle-axes. In the centre the royal standard, or gonfanon was fix-
ed in the ground, with the figure of an armed warrior, wôrked in
thread of gold, and ornamented with precious stones. Here stood
Harold, and his brothers Gurth and Leofwin, and arotund them the
rest of the Saxon army, every man on foot.

' As the Normans approached the Saxon intrencbments, the
inonks and priests who accompanied their army retired to a neigh-
houring hilt to pray, and observe the issue of the battie. ANorman
wvarrior, narmcd Taillefer, spurred hi.s horse in fr-ont of the fine, and,
tossiiifg up in thc air hi,ý sword, bha~ c eauglir again iii bis barîd.
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sang- the national song of' Chîarlemagne and Rtotaud t;-tle NOr.-
ns joiîîedi inte Cihoruis, ansd siîoted, Il Dieui aide 1 Dieu tide !"

.rre vere aswecredl by the Saxonis, widîi the advers ryc
Crtsrood!1 the liîoiyrnd

The Norinan archers let ity a stîower of arrows itlb the Sax-
on ranks. 'Fiteir iîîfintry and cavalry advanîced to, the gates ot*
the redtiîhts, whichthey v'ainty endeavoured to flurce. 'Ille Sax-
mis thundereil upon their arinour, and broke thecir mutres with the
hecavy battle-axe, and the Norinans retreaxed te the division coin-
inandcd by Wiliain. T1he Duke thon eauised his archers agin tu
admirîe, and to, direct their arrows obliqueiy iii tire air, se that ùiey
iiiiglt CaIt boyond and over the eneaty's ranipart. 'l'li Siîxotis
were severcly galled by thei Norinanl missiles, aîîd Haro' hiinsclf
wvas wvoundeil ii te eyc. 'l'ie attack of the inflantry andineit-at-
ai-fis again commtence(l iviti the cries of ' Notre-Damie! Dieu aide!
Dieu aide!' But tlie Nýorrîraîs iwere repuised, ani pursued hy the
Saxons to lx deep ravine, where the itorses plunged ani thlrev the
riders. Thli melèce wvas here <renadful, and ia suidden pallie seizedt
thc invaders, who fled froni tire field, exciaimning dit tiieir duke
wvas slijt. Williain rtished before the fugiies, with lus lielinet iii
liani, rnenlacing -11(l even strikling dîcli witlî his lance, and shout-
ing wvith a ltnd voire :-' 1 arn suill alive, antd with the lielp c o
1 stili shalh contquer!l Tl'ie ureai-,t-atis once more returnied to at-
tack the redoubts, but thôy %vere agrain repeiled i>j the inrga
hie plinaaux of'the Saxons. The Dulie now resortcd te the strata-
geai of' ordering a iliousand liorse te advance, and then suddenly
retrent, ini the hopeC ofdrawing te enelliy &1ouî hi$ ent rollchmnen ts.
'lie Saxons fell inito the sivare, and rnslhed ont withi their battie-

aixes slung about their îiecks, te pursue the flying f'oc. The Nor-
inans wuirc joincd by another body of their own arrny, and both
turned upen the Saxons, %vlio wcî'e assailed ou cveî'y side with
swords and lances, whilst their bad e caloyed iii wieidling
thecir enorrins hate-axes. The invaders nowv ru-.hIed thronghi
fice broken ranks of thecir opporîcnts into the intrenchinents, pulled
down the royal standard, and ereLted iii its plac the papal banner.
Harold wvas sI ait), wi th l is broth ers Gu rth and Leofvi x. 'nie su
decliiaed in the wecstern horizon, aud viith his rctiring beanîs sutik
tic gicry of the Saxon natie.C

'rihe rcst of the colnpanions of'lHarold lied fi'enî the fatal fild,
where tic Norinans tuasseil the ni-,,lit, ex;ulting over their hard
carnculvietory. Tue niext nîoiiiing, 'V'liam ranged bis troops uit-
der arms, and evcry niant who pa-sc<t 4!r son wvas called hy naille,
accordiig te the fina er-roti ctrawa up hefore thecir eniharkation at
St. Valery. Many w'ere de-af to th-at call. The invading arinly
ronsisted oriffinaiiv of Sixty trousnnd ii, ami of tiîse oile-fouihul
tay!dend ou the field. '17o Uic, forinnate survivors! ias -hIotted ilic
spoil of tire vanquislici Saxons, as thic irst fruits of thcir 1'ictory;
and the buodies cf the stain, after being strippcd, ivere liastiiy bu-
ried iuy their trenibling friends. According to eue narrative, the
body cf Harold mis bcgdby lus inothet' asa boon fi'om William,
to w1in she olThrcid as a ranon i eigit ini gohi. Buit the $teri
-iîid jiitite_* riiitiuror- ni-leruil ilue corpsc orilie Saxon) iin., b hi'
hurtlied uin i lic beachi. a'idili, %vitir a Ile, ' nare tue c;O;uý
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11,l1,ie lie lit-cil, let Iimui contlinue to gre-l i finit lie is <Ia. Aim-
I lier accouit represcents thiat two tmttliks oi tlle tiloIIaStery, ni W.ai-

t liant, %vibiehi bad beeni l'outî det by ilte soi of' Gollwiîî, litîîl>ly ap-
prrnaclC(l the Normtan, taiff oibregi ills ten mnarkis of gold flhi per-
mnissiont tn bury thecir kinîg ant ci eclctor Il'I'lîey ivere tumtble to
<istitigtttshits bo>dy atning the bieaps i' snii an mlSent for H1-l l S
tiistress, Eclitita1, surnaincd '11the F'air, sud the ' Svaiis Ne,'
to assist thetui ili the seareli. 'The fl.-ztttrers nof the Saxon mtunatei
i'e*r ecoguîizeil by lier 1010111 lie >eîdl loveil, anda his bolly in-s i-

terred at W"aithatn, w'ith regal limions, ini prcseîîce oi'scverai Nor-
mnan caris andl ktîi'vlît:- C '

Il or a long linme ailler the eventfül batîle of the conquest, jr is
sadtat traces of' blond nuliglîr bu Scots uipon the fi, aild, ili

jiarticular, upon the bis to the soutii-wvest tif' Hatsti.,tgs, %vliîetiee
a liglit rain moisteued the soil. It is probable thcy wcediscoinra-
lions of the so, v1ere lumlps of ibe siain liîait hecu bulrin>. XVe

lhave ourselves secu brond antd <ark patchîcs ou the Ilill side of'
W.,ater.loo, %vhicrc titoisandts of' the ticati iay moi 1 ldering ili ouae coin-
ilon grave, al %vlitcr, t1o several years allier the bette, the r:t îk

gireeti col-I r-efniscd to ripenl, thooigi ail the otiter pîart of' the bliH
Nvas eovered with a 'golden harvest.

CC wVilliant the conqîteror, ini foilliliticut of a vow, cause>] a tiionas-
lic pile t0 bc erectei] on the field], -%vhicb, iiii colt nîcntnllratîolno nilte
event, ivas calie>] the 'Abbey of Batlle.' Theacietsonii-
ed tbat titere %vcre no springs of' watcr on Ilhc site. ' WTork on

w'vork on!' replie>] lie, jovially; c if Goil lîtt grant rue lufe, there shall
Ilowv more good ivine anog the hioly friars of titis couvent, titan
titere doas ecear %vater in the besti monastcry of Clîristendoin.

ITue abbey was rielily ecdoivd, attd iîîvested w itît archiepisco-
itîI jurisdieîion. Ili ils archives Nvas (lpstda roll, bearing tue
unaines of tlie i'ollowers of Williain, aii±r -vhnm oii h ad share>] the
cotiquere] land]. The gtrand altar was place>] on the very spot
%vhere the banner of the hapless Harold hiait beeni unfutie>], and]

hetre prayers wcerc perpetualiy to bc offere>] tip for the repose of*
ill who ha>] fallen ini thc contest. ' Ail tiis pontp an>] soletnnity,l
-3>] MNr. Paigrave, lias itasse>] nway flie a >]reain! Tapre
ai praver lias cease>] lorever-; tue roli ni' lunle is relit; tu e escutecb-

om10is of tue Normai. litteagrs -arc tt'ndîei iii tue duslt. A dark andi
reedy pool marks %vliîte thte Abbey once reare>] its statcly tnwers,
atnd] notiiiig- bot tue fotindations of the choir romnain for te gaze i
tite itîle Visiter, ait>] the instruction of' the niopiiîg antiqîiary."1

Article 4l is foinide>] on the JIoîij-ial of the Landers,"1 an>] ai'-
fotds interesting exîracts, aitd a jlensing Synopsis of Illat illuport-
ant work. rThe Reviewver savs.-

Il XVe shall ccrtainly Ibu jus:tifieti iln pronînnîing- tiis wnrk nuef
nor tue tnnst ileepiy inîteresîiutg, in ils kinl, wiiiclt lias apeae]ils
modntern tlmes. lIdcpCIeueuly nof te %-cri, sp)iri rtsnniîtg style of'
travellers, quite as got-tmue]at]stev]as tîbey arecnr-
liti, and] ni' the îîovelîy attaIcq> to îiscîipli mus nil',% v o nititries

a iti pen juin itîlt a j iai ita rra1..t i vr ni tititisti i i'litn il i.-
sîtilemoîlt t iluiîtorîaiize Ille Journal iti>] ils Auhosalke l il
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records the dliscovery or the ioîî-sougîît terînination of tic Ni.,er,
-the river of' Ueroducus, ' fidli of' crocodiles andi floNving to the

'î,'deNile of Stratbo,-tlie Arabian ' Nue of the Negroes,l
ptîuring int the ' Son of Dttrkness,'-tUîe objeet of more inquiry

:în t ecasion ofinore effort, parhaps, tha» any othor loeality
oit tho face of the globe.",

Maiking rcmarks ont Uic capability of Africa, it is said-
Il The palin-trep is too 'well knoivn to require description. As

Laider soin(-- whiere rcinarks, it secins peculiarly itended liv Pro-
vidence for the untutorod and destitute savage. ht afl'o)rdsiimi a
picasant drink, and indeil Uic cozmon and flavourite drink, espe-
Cially along i cat 'H'ie ivine, as tic juice is callcd, is obtnin-
cdeeiel as the juice of the naple is in this country for a differ-
cnt purpose. A hale is bored iii the trîink of a troc, a spouit made
of'a leaf inscrrcd, andti hrough buhis the liquor flows into a catlabash.
bcnicathi, %vlîicl, holding two or tiîrc gallons, wMl w;obably be $l-
led dlu ring the dayv. It soon, assumnes at mndky appearance, and is
gcncrilly 1uscdl in that stato; if kiept langer, it acquires rather a bit-
ter flavor. 'l'le 1)ib-troc alIso afflirds a vahuiable oul, of which iii-
muensc quauîtities have hee» lieretofore taken off by foi-cigners, par-
tiîilatrlv by Liv'erpool traders, front the coast and thc loiver part
of the Nigoûr and other vivers. 'Flic pahin-wood is an excellent mmm-
terial in)ii ldîîig the simple divcllings of tic natives.

el This troc becoînes scarce asý yozu advancc ilto the interior, but
fromt Uie Journal, as w'cll as front Park and Caillie, we learn timat
its place is %v'ell suppiied -%vitlî tue ini-cadania, or butter-troc,
wvhicli viefls a very savoury and nutritious kind of voeeable inar-
row1. YI'le trc is said to reseinie tie oak. The nut is cnvelopod
in an agr-eable pulp tsubstance, and the kernel is about as large

as or c'~siut.Tîus is exposecl in Uic suit t dry, after whvli it
is poundod very' fine and hoiled: thc oily particles float; and wvlîcî
cool, Uîoy arc skiumned off, anîd made mbt littie cakes lit for imme-
dhate tUse.

Not to pursue the catalogue furthcr, it wvold rcally appear that
no country is fttriiisliedl %vitm greater capacities Uuani the wvhole of

Western Africa, on the baksand iii tie latitude of the Niger andi
its v'ast anîd varions branches, for supporting a prodigious popula-
tion. Already indced the soil swarius with humnan inîmabitanits, iii
scarcely a less proportion than tic strearus ii fish, or the forests
with, gaine. imenscly large!, tlîougli nob indccd eleganit cibies,
-ire more frequcnt than, ivithouit sa good evidence as ive have,
couid possil)ly lhave lîcon h)elievedl. Marts, fairs, festivals, and e-
ven horse-races, (.111( a most anisimg picture is given iii tbe Jour-
mil ofone at l3oossa) attcndced, soino of tenm, by thoqsaîmdsQf peo-
ple, front al] quarters, occur regulnrly, the yenr round; for rio
people oin carth are more addicîcd to socioî3', sport, bustle, or
traffie."1

lin conciudi'î" the Rev'icvcr savs:
ce WcV catnot dismiss tixese excerditn.gly enterainimg volumes,

ivithoîi a passing cknvdg onm ft*ha-t nîoble lilra--lily ivlich,
('or the last ha:lf omuviii îarî iefflar, lias ditnîi h e Ui rimisli

b';~'e'mmcmmand not lebs ihe AsroCiation for' pronitfiigAria
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(liscovery, ini tîjeir huovemients upon that continent. Sonie of tlîei
indecd have becti attendcd ivith defflorable calainity, anîd miv
have ended ini disappointient; but thec more honour, tbor iliose very
reasons, belongs to the perscvcrnnice wvhich lins at lcngthi triumiph-
ed over aIl obstacles. Hercaii'er the Niger ivill bc as accessible
a hiaunt of the steani-boat, as the Missouri lias just beeni sliowni tu,
bc to the niouth of the Yellov Stonie; and tor soine limie to cornue,
accessible to a niuchi botter purposc. An immense trade wilI bc
carried on wvith, tic Africans, oponing a aev nd vast avenue for
foreign nianuiiîcturcs and floreign uvatn. Such, at lcast,
should ho the ultiniatc resit; ror w'hcere is thiere, on earîli, a peo-
pice more easily to bc civilized, or a country filled iih sucli inox-
liaustibl e nuaterials for industry, wealth and commerce.",

Article 5th, is entitlcd .lnerican FPorest Trees, fobunded on Sylva
Americana, l)y D. J. Broivno. 'llie review is writteîi with mnuch
taste, and exlîihts ant affection for Trocs, a zeal for their cultivation,
and a pious anger at their destruction, whieli, partaing of the ro-
niantie, are very pleasing and praiscworthy. Thoe viewer says:

Il Our climat.- is more favourable to this kind of vegetation; ive
need it to goncrato and preserire noisture, and to sholter us f1rom
nitr suimner suns, wvhichi burîi with foercer heat; we have more
room to allow thcmn, and our forcets are s0 crow(lod, that there is
less teniptation to hiew it dow - ýr thîe lires. But ail such consider-
ations are less effectuaI, than rice pi-ide ivhiclî e%,ery witin feels in.
is own paternal acre. Evon if hoe have but one, lio dosiros to,

have it such as to attract the passiug strang,,er's cyo,oand toheara.
comparison ivithi the estate of his richer neiglibotir ini taste and
beautv.C

41We spenk of the natural tendency to improvement; ive do flot
mna To say that this taste is by any mnas universal, even ini this
portion of our land. The suggestion of Cicero, that evcry mail
thiinks ho ean ]ive a yoar, is truc hiero as wcll as elsewhere. Ho
is thorofore ivilling to plant his ficlil or gardon, from ivhiclt
lie can roap the fruit, while ho feols less inclucoment to plant trocs
wvhich hemray neverlivo to cnjoy. XVo have inheritcd little taste of
this kind from- our fatliers. i3esidos that their ivholo life wvas a.
ivarfaro ivith the forest, and tliat land wvasnfot considorcd clearod tili
it ivas haro as tho sea-shore, it wvas evidently no particular objeet
for them To cultivato trocs near their mnansions, as a convenient
stalking-horse for the Indian marksman. Their children, as a
niatter of course, followvcd tlîeir oxaniplo, thougrh the necessity for
it no longer existeid. Evon nowv, the pioncer oýf civilization hogîns
his improvements, aslho calls thicm, by cutting down overy troc %with-
in gunshot of his dwelling; andi vhcen, at lengthi ovorpipovcrc by
the solicitations of his wvifc or daughtcr, ho rcluctantly vprocecds to
plan, the resuit of his lahours appears ini a fexv long leailess polos,

stndng in solema uprightness waitiag for the miracle of Aaron's
rod. But it is sufficiently ovidcnt that a botter tastê is growvingr
amnong us, oiving partly to tho exertiolîs of individuals, a _i partly'
to the naturai tondcncy of groiving prospcrity and ambition.**

Il Ve have oftcn tliought that the mysterious feeling aw'akcencd in
tic Swiss soldicrshby hcaring the Ranz (les Vaches, i;vas owing to
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î1t I diim-tnss %titIi whieb ib lle î ft!aîiire: of t heil. native Sc-
îî~*v <*î ttji eetunmiî flheir muuids: the frwîîgrovii, ilir

tbsîtgriver, tie cioucly ritge *vere Cicar and visible fornis ili
iteir ieiîiory, and te Ircath of a song %vas suflicient wo touch the
clelicate spring, and inake the w'Jîoie vision start Up inb ilteir Souis.
lut the saine ivay tlle macniorv of tie absent flistens itseif to te tretu
whichi sliadd lus fatlîcr's door, whielx stitl retains ail its rrcimess

in ]lis imagination, tlicugh ho ilîe l onte piaycd iný arelcss
iuappiuess beneath it lave long silice bâeî separaied, bot in place
-iiud licart, and the aged, ma who sat in bis mri Chair, looking-

eugtfîiy upon thon), lias long ago rested iii the grave. N\Ve
111aV iny wreobserve that natives of places w'ilti ]lave any re-

iarkable objects of titis k-indl, feel a stronger local tttaclinelt,-
moire plensure and pride ia thecir home, antd far more initcest
ini public itnprovemet, thui those who have no sueli lanulniarks foi-
thie încisiorv: fir cxaxnple, the chru iluat grows on1 the comutluîn uf
our city, whvluih is.zaid, to bave been carried ibiere on a nimun's.-lu'
ilors in 1721, is umow not more doopily Covercd iviii foiiag.e thnn
iiii venierable and pleasing associations.

Th'ie faet is tat litese niust bu the monuments of our counitrv.
«Nlrs. TIrailope, disapîîoiurtcd at iiot ineerin±t -vitia Parisian mii-
ilers int our westerni steaitn-bo-.ts, loode ocà for barouujal casties

uspo Ille Alleghauny inouituiis, andi was indignant tu finti tliat nlu
such vcstiges ofcivilizatiout ;ppeared. Doubtiess we should, re-

as ive Cati witlîour thiten. But titis ilcflct, grcat andi serions as %vu
coitcssit s, autor casua lie bu li.rgeý uipon popular institu-

tions; ant be pions titamikfultiess wluiclu -She expresses at being, de-
livureti froua reltblicanisnuii, is likec tliat of a, soldier lut our larte war.
%vluo, wite shior tirouiitrîx lus iih nuîlitîarv cap. rcrna.-rked tat lic
-was dcvomuily grareftil flin. lie hd iiot ai low-crowuuied liat on, as iii

ilhat case tho bail wvouitl havecole dîrccuiy ilirougi luis b cati.
rThese things arc e,.îdonîily ebrobeto ciremistatuces over,%viiclà

wcv have nocontroul.n ete lizad-veuchi ornanients on evcry itoiglr,
ive fecar tîmat 100 inally ivlto regard coiafort more titan baste wonýId
reinark-, like lier couuttyzî-au utioie, tîtat cte ruins wcerc nch
lt iied of re)ai r.' But we maust cnuloavour to prepare ourseives

:against the coung of ail future Trollops, lmy providiag sucli tua-
nutnieats as our forlorn coniditioni atlinits-in sncb as te ciiocars
of nature wvaste, but such as ilbey sircagilien andi restore. Alnmost
ail otiter mnumnts cat us la dIotiutbr wctir to regzard theni as
iacatioriis of glory. or ofsmtme. Tie Chimuiese wfli is a tnonu-
ment of the cowari-c ant i wakiess of timose who raied it: they

liuilît wails, Ibecaulse riîcy wvantcti hearrs ta defeati their counitry.
The Pyram5ds of Egypt arc mtonumuents cerrainiy of the ignoranice,
-ind iiosi ;urobabiy oftlte suîpersiritin of ilicir builters : ite catîte-
tirais are hme muonumaents ora showy religion, andi the -- aille baro-
niai caisîk. . thte want of -tieh we nieyer tiepiortil tili noi, arc nia-

iinetîts of a suatc of society la ivhielt cvery tiig ivas itar1b-roiitS,
anti -arc .%ittiesîcss bv thoir stil exisrizu, tat tue art of war, te on-
IV science thoughit worri rcgarding, Wvas but wrecciediy timier-
.tot. To us it.-seoinis thuar Chuaucrrs oak anti Slbaksl)oarc'. m~ui -
lterry-irce, tuie oak of Alfrcd at Oxforil, and Ille omie iii Torwvood
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foi-est, sînider wisici Wallace first g±mtlsercd lais 1fî1ow'ers ins arnus,
reas %vorthy asic endurnig memuoriiils of grreat naianes aasd dedis.

as Uamy tisat can be lsewn froin the rock aîsd built by tise liands ni'
smen. The tower, as soon as it is comspletcd, beiss to dcay; tise
trce, from tise maonment wvlien it is pianaed, grows limiier assd strossg-
er for massy an agc to corne."1

Afier inakissg, valuable remaz-rks on tise transplastiasg of trcs,
tise following cloquent passage occurs:

~Besides the importance of tihe study just alludcd to, it ie. a de-
liglitrul ont. even for tisose who have no practicai acqluaintamîce with
trees; it con?.ains somne of the xnost wonderful marks of designs and
preparatiosi, of Divine creative skill ani seeinglyI intelligent
action, %vliere there is ne inid within te direct it, ivhicis can lie
found in any part of nature, cloquent ansd ample as it is,41 usÏ
tcstimnony te Hiia who mnade it. We shahl nor enter inte the
coniparison between tise properties of plants and tise instinct of
animais, our knowledge of isotî being quite toe isnperfcct; but
Ko us, wviether froia accidentai prejiadice or not, we cannot Say,
nsone of the contrivausces of the animal wvorld scein so surprising,7
as the manner in wviich vegetables, confined as they are te a
singlle spot, are able te gatîser food for their subsistence, te
protct and restore theinsclve.s froin injur. te prepare for ail the
changes of season and climnate, and at tise sanIM limie to exert a1
constant action for tise benefit of mians, and in fact of ail na-
ture. The root, for exainple,-iaothinfg can bc more surprising
tiser tise manner iii wisicl it fobrmns itscîfand spreads, se as te give
tise trce prccisely the support and subsistence whlich it requires.- If
the soul or season be dry, it inecases its isourishinesît by ilro,.ving
out more fibres. Tise fibres themnselves turn and nove in the di-
rection whcre nsoisture is niost rcadily fourni, se tisat in the well-
known instance of the lAne-trec mentioned by Lord Kaimies, the
roots acîtsally descendcd the wall frei a con-siderable height, in
order tefind subsistenicein tieground bclow. The fibres continu-
aliy suck froni the soul with their spongy mnoutiswIater imprcgnatcd
ivitîs whatever substances the trce rcquircs; and evea aftcr the
stein is dcad, they continue tîsis action for a tisSe, that the gathsered
isoisture of the rmots snay acceicrate their <lecay. Tise mianner in
which the stenm riscs and isardens itself to rc-Sist, the elemematsq, is
cqually stniking. Tise new wood of tIse sapliisg is compressedl by
tise new laver wvhich cevers it in cci succccding ycar, being thuls
compelicd, te shoot up-wards, and at tise saisne uie te grew firnn
and stronir. W!iile thie wood is tisus forzned by acces.siosis froni
*ithoîat, ise bark increases by laycrs frein %vithin, wisicis swell it
tii! it bîsrsts, aîsd hecossies tise rosagi cxtcrnal garnient of tisc trce.
TIse inew layers of wood contai i the clsansiels tiros*-is whlsi sala
is conveyed te tise Icaves, like- blood te the lssamgs ei asua. The
]caves, forimesd ef the fibres ef tise stesîs sprcad oîst ansd connectcd
îîy a delicate nct-work et green, aire filcdi witi veins ansd aLrterie-ç,
îlsrouffi wiiich tise lite-blond floiws. They aire formned in the çusa-
mser, te exparsd in the folwing ycari îiacked up isa tiseir bîmds
with ivonderfual neatness and precisioas, covcrcl tvitis browvn scales
te preserve, tîsesa from the frests of wiarcr, aisd, i sed bc, coatei
witis varuai:sia. wsicls excludes tise nir anmd mîoisture ilîrouarij tise

Vol. mx. il 3s
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seasnm no darrger. nid citsii Ille wn-.rll suit»i' Irle nexî Vearls
spring, aloiioirt t!r, verdure tu b)re:tk fortha t ouce atud cuver Ille
r-e. Thie eariy sal) .ste.is Ill)rte rhruwîîli rite swee îtiuences ut'
i>leindes louse rte bandeso na trure. Viertitis lias oliieilled iu

litids andciirourkied rte yomig iaetire iaturer srrp rises, lioid-
ing Ille fo til,- thec in solutioni, auti passes directiy t Ille icaves.
liresu titatin WiZi-i tlrev -wart tiàd disîttiss rite rest by evitporatiom,
%vliiclt, lîke rte irrseîtsible iperspirationt ofitan, is ilecessarv to rte
lieitit ofIlle suiii lit rte icavee, rite sali is prepared to lutin part
(if tire substance of rte trec, atîd is tircîr tistîiiutcdl by vesseis pass-
ing principaiiy tiroti«,iî tilt bark ant izrrtiy ilirourglr rire iatest for-
tmation of %vooti. It i-, fronti titis rewtng sap, tiri te vairiotis

iils andi sirniltrubtne drawni firin t res- are sercied, as
Itirs ai sarliva iu rte hunrau systetu are secreted frotri te bloond.
'l'ie iailrier a11mi C1liic of respiration irrirI tlle leaves, is flot ile

tilt- aîii.:I)picre tiiriiriîrgrte niglit, 0 Cnombitne .Viil Ille -C.ribon iii
Ille sap) and couvert il ilut» carbotrii acid; Ille action of rte liihr
decotuposes Ille aciui, aui, Wh:ite tire carboa is cicpositcd in rte rc-
tuirningi sap, rte oxvgrerr is exhalcd in rte air. Titis is oiv returiu-
itrg wimat Irle leaves liauit bnrroiwei front rte air; il litoever vouil
Ire, strfiieient tu prevent injîtrionis cflixts froît: vcgetationi,:situilar t»)
tiio-e %vitiei airisil- stî$r firuir te air which îirey have bireatied,
ii à' confincdi roihi for airnv icîrgîlof imre; andi il shows tira.t thle
presence of plirts, tlioigh irjiriutrs 't Ile lirnrs of darkiiess. its
ierfccti3' liarnieci îirurirout rte day.

1Su Far frot beiug deliter-iots lu ils effes, Ille respirafion ni'
plants, of tihe mrillin trcs lierbs and flowers, is actualiy benciciai
to tire air; Irey arc coztst:rîrtily purifying Ille -atnioslitere, taintiet

Ille oxygeîr îiîy give î<> rte air is not tnereiy virat ritey borrowied];
ilev repzy rte deit -,viril iiuterist. 'Jlie oxycert, whiehi %vas drawni
front Irle sol ia Ille $ap, 'ut cxsi:red a.i tire .s111ne lime %viîirrte orirer.
li is lmiîter of %vonder to notice Ille elcts produced ifiu by il:;
presenice andi departtre. %vlirc it is exhici it tre sutisine, Ille
carlton, iepozited ii Irle leaf andr cozîin t its dark bitte %virit Itle
yclliv tissue, irrotirces green, firoîn rtre ftrst paie linge of spritrg in

ire ricir dleep srrtarner. sirade; anrd whietu, as iu rte cliosirrg vear, Irle
lenves aitsorb l ye by ruigiýand hrur ll ie powver ni cxialiig i
lîy dav, it dlezeroys rte greeri anti proilrces rte id andi fauicifîi
wtrea-tirjs 1y .vlirici nrimnuni t'eis for a season rtre sari reaiity oftils
ciccay-a. splendid ctorrfuinrtoi of tints witiclr is seri to u more ativaîr-
tage lu our courntry irsai lu ;ry otirer, nti is trot Irle icasi part
nt . the amty by wircir trees recommreird îliireruses Io mnr.

Iti i!nierez-tiî:gr 1 observe Irle mrarrîrr iu winicir trees, as Irle
year clccliites, prep-irt ireuriseives in resis Irle coiti anduint bardle
;virit rite. wiraer storurs. Tirey seetrr iike vesseis cinsing- ircir ports,
tigrterimg ireir cordage, amri a in l ieir snils, Nw'lirv oily Irle
veterart saitiV oril knroi tiraiI atenqrcst is iIl tire wv. Trîey'
drop tlitir Ibaves-, birtd closee ileir îtrnks and ýsijsipcnd tîiir vital

.îtoveerrsas soota as iiey hirrte first w1iispers of' ire gaie.
Tire ofht~me il tirec remalîs aur cveu ictrapieratre tirrotigiroît-
Irle y'ar: il drawvs tilt' sapl frotta a dr.pti, wiilcre il is Coider îlu
sittineiir zarîd %varircr in %viirtr tirai tie exterîrai suil. Tice bark,
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iotI, a 4<sw% cotiiietor of hieat, serves to rotaits its %varuîthl; anîd tihe
trec seessas to inie this jîreparatiosi, as if it kticv tisat, shiouii Ille
cold pessetrate andi hîrst is.s vesseis, it wvoid sureiy die. IL 1gels uiti
of its superflisotîs usoisture as sooil as p)osilislc, tie danger of frost
beissg incrcascd in proportiusi to Ille irater whicii it c055t.ii1is;. for, as
otîr cuitivators kn-iowv fron Ille sati exlîerieus 6 of Ille last wvinter, ta
sutiden coiti after a ivot seasoîs is very apt to be fatal; isut, cxccpt
ini cxtraordinary timues, thecy comtrme to secuire tiscinscires so ef-
fectually, tlist lie sevcrest wîinter cannot dcstroy themn. Mcan-
tisue tie faliesi Ieaî'cs, uniliic ail othier egtbcdecay, scesa to
aid in purifyiîîg Isle air. Any one whio lias ivaikedth lrougli a for-
est after tie fli oftIlsle af, must have observei Ilhe shiarp pectîliar
-;iil of itz- dccay. In short, evcry thissg about tiseo lords of tie

wood is striking to a thioughItfulisnind. Thicir graceful anti asa1jes-
tic formns are pleasissg to the oye; thecir construction and internai
action excite tie citriosity anti worthly ciiuy.ilic mnlt; they
hrcatlie hecalth assd frag~rance uipon tihe air, and ini siny, probabl-y
inativ y*ct unidiseoveroti ways, declare thessîscelves thce frieîids of

To%*ards Isle conclusion thle folloiving advice is given.

We take Ilhe liliertv to recosr.ind to evcry moan m-ho lsis an
hidiofgound to1h1 it p wîh atro. Tere ai-re ianiv whio wiil

do nothing of Ile kini, becauisc tlieir territories arc sinal. WVc caun
assure thoin that t:oy iili 1usd the triis of %vhat Hosioti stsid to
ariculturists ilthuusand(s of voars augo, tisat hiaif ait estate is mtore

fian Isle wivoe. Wiîini tlitese lItiits, 11owever Sinail, tiler
proiltsce cffecr.s %vliici iviii fi cyen ticisiclves ivitî surprise. if

ilheir enclosuire 1)0 within the city, vhscre tihe ohjcct is to inake
thie nost of thieir poiliins cte siionti reinenber tisat if thiev
ramnt liave verure on tile soul, tuler cati have it in the air; assî
if ii the counttry, tiiat notii!tic a mreuilivouriile asiti at
itiesaie tile correct iimplres:sioii of the clitractor of a laudtholdor,
tisai the aspect of ai estate wisicli presetits ilo trees ztloitg its; bor-
diers. to sliiter Isle traveller froii tise sui. Evcrv cottzmee sfliullid
have uts Cliii, cx:eniig- its tiiistyi protectisi- ains ahoî-c il. T'ie
asssociationis andt pairtialities of chldrcsi iili tivine iscînseio lie
iuil i-isies.-aroutitd it; andi if atî otie doiht tisat lic ivili lie better andt

itauliier for snicb, lic littie knîvsq tule feiv itli 1whicii Ilse w-ar-
fatrer îin li fe reluis fromn tise wildecri-,ess of io liet-o tise Sisado 1-,

%Vitcre osnce lus cairc!es cîsilthsooi ztimved,
m haîer yct to pai.

1'iere is iuîurli nied of atdvic- tif tisis description; Isle first can-e
of iuiv ùmprovrss. IS o reinove ire-iios):e rcfreshers of mientali
andît bodilv visioit-froîin Ille firotits of contatas wiii are -,o 1isi-
ha;îpy as to hecoite ilîcir îîroiicsiy, nd froin tIl -:trcîs wilicis fuil
limier iteir gnific controîti. Titis rcevieîv is replee %vitis iii-
lcrcsitig iiirijntioiî, anid ivoitai i<iîai-v tlle aittenstioni, of cîtîser
Pont, Gardenssr tir Parier.

Article Gris, is i.adt-d, .Sir Jmenvs .1hlaCki?1nSi, -Itisi -- iv*es soliri
mr..itnt Ofile opintions atd a-qiîrsist i tiat hns itiiii-
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"We dwell upon bis lice andi %vritinrlu witli peculiar satisfaction,
because wve recognize ini him 03e of le0 rare instances ia whieli
the highest endowmnents of intellect, graced andi set off by every
advantage of education andi position in thte ivorld, are aise associ-
ateti with correct moral principles andi generous sentiments. The
contemplation of sueh churacters is- delightful, anti the description
of them tends te elevate the standard of conduct and feeling
throughout the commiunity. It is on snich chnracters that we wotili
earnestly exhort the ingenious anti aspiring youth of our country
tu fix tlieir eyes andi fasten their affctions. Let them. learu froni
others a stricter prudence in private affairs, andi a steadier indus-
try,-the secrets cf Fortune;-but ]et thcmn stutiy in Mackintoshi
the reverence for Religion andi Virtue;-thc generous but well-
teniperei Z'eal for improvement, and liberty; the manly indepen-
denc; the -%vide andi varions learning, andi the amiable 1»aunce,
which rendereti his great natural gî ýfts an boueur andi a blessing
te rnankind."t)Z

Article 7th îs founiet on .Noyes's Translation of the Psans,
ai contains many excellent rexnarks, on the necessicy of occasion-
al new translations cf portions of the Holy Seripiures, andi on the

nrtsanti limiita whvich shoulti be applied teC sur-I %works. 'D'ie
followîVng lai] extract:

W~e say, then, that every thingt %hich tendîs te explain these
Wnvitisigs shoulâ bo encourageti, and cspecially sisch works:,, as Piv
the restilts of labour iwitliout the detaileti procesa.; for they corne
with but littie pretension; net naany can bo aware of the aniount cf
exertion they niust ]lave cost; andi the translator sacrifices the dis-
play cf bis le.trninjr, which sone -%vould consider a loss of one of
îts bcst rewards. TÉle Palirs are cherisheti as a sacreti treasure,
by the.simple ant he wvise,-by Christian, Mahoinetan, and Jcw,
-we iay even say by infudels, for cultivateti sceptics alvays pro-
fess t0 admire the lofty pcetry of the Old Testament, %while they

,le-net the practical wisoom of the New. These ivritinc-s are dle-
l,Ighful te the colti eye of taste, anti passionately clear to thie glow-
111- seul of devotion. Tiiey are ful c f the inspiration of gcanss,
whviceh, hike the divine inspiration cf the prephets, is a giorobus gift
cfGt.l îuh olu atks ftentuec rphc;i a

-lw-, snmething prophctîc about it; it is net bounti down te its
own country anti its own time; it is not formeti andi coloureti by the
ç,vents of t13e day andi the hour. When it speaks, îts audience la
inan, andl the c heart universal' listens with, rapture te its voice. lT.
is heard heondth11e bountiaries of inountîiis,-boyond the broati
twaste of oceans. Its sountis never die upon the air,--hey ech>
far down the lapse cf lune. This is eminiently seen in the history
of tiese wrvitings. The souti cf their inspiration, net leuti, bunt
.str.ingely swect, cornes denwn te uis over ages, which are passiug
aivay likc the oae f a ricîiring scn Mighty vessels cf State
liave gene doiwn, leaving na trace in the wvaters. Cities andl
ltin:gtloMs have lierishiet, lcnvînin ne stone rLinig ahove the tide ie

ý_3na w icre tlley srd-bt9 theso pnems!, tvritlen by bandis thnt
hare long licez lii thr lust, arc îil iecard, reverenceti andi loveti,

asçrvcnîIV as ýil the~ aaa ni halls of .Jecusakcm thouszints of
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yVars atro. 'F1303 are heard in the rollitug nthelln a;î<l the wî~
pcered pirnyet,-thcy flont on the harp's vibration und the raîz

swel,-beeaîhthe arches ofltie cathedral ani the rafters or thn
s.traivhuilt shed; and they wvilI ho a monumnent t» ail future gener-
ations, showing %%î'hat huimfai p)oer andl hezt'eitiy inspiration eau

As a specimen of Noye½s translation, N-e copy the foliowiîîg:
TRAINSLATIO.

"eJehiovali said Io my Lord
'Sîilitu at my ri<'ht hand,
Until 1 mnake thy focs thy footstooi.1
Jehovali will extend the sceptre ofthy liowe-r front Ziont,
Tihou shait rule la the rnidst tt ineeenl

Tiîy people shai! hie ready, when thons m)usîteiresr thy furces ln
holy SPleîîdIouY.

'i'iy youtlx slial coîno forward, like dciv froîn Ilhe woizib of the

Thli Lord said unto nîv Lord, Sut thi at nîy riglit liaud, ifil
1 niake thine enemies thy footttool.C

4The Lord shall send the rod of thy Strengîh out of Zion: vie
IIJoil la the midst of thine encînies.

el Thy peole shdil bc %viliîng in tuie day of thy powver, in the
heauties of ltoliness froin ilhe wonih of ilh2 itiorrill±!: thoin hast the
dciv of thy you:hi."

The last article ini titis nuniber is on the Bank of the United
States. Thli àreviewer takes amîi-Jackson views of tic questiont;
aMid inclccd, the Perioicie gcncerally, ciiù a stroniz bias to Op-
position stite poliliceZ.

VERSES TO THE POET CRABBE'S INKSTAND.*
XVRITTE< MAY 1832.

ALL, aIs10 he ft it!-i-ven the peu.
So la:ciy at ihlat niind's Conitmand,

Carciessly Iying, as if thea
JtîSî fallen fron Ili., gifter l ind.

ILIve w-e flien lost hlim? Scarce '-un hour,
A littie hour, secins to have past,

Since Life ami Iaspiraitins pnwcr
Around that rchic bre-ath'd iheir iast.

Ait, pnwcrless no-t-like talisman,
Pound in somne vanishcd iimrd's hls

Whosc niighty charmi wilh hlmi hean,
Whose charm with biini extinguishidlis

*SDooaafîcr Mu-. Crabbe's deaili, Ile sons oftiat eufinndid Mr-. Moore
w i<)tfui. or ui~tln 10 hlm Ille iîkînpencil, &IkC. which ilhcir distin-

:îidtcid fittiier limd heenI 1ong in dIe habit of in.
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Yet îhoughl, alas! the ,ifis that sole
Arouitui t pen's exploritig tr-auk,

lDe now, witlî ils great iliaster, goene,
Nor living hand can call thiei back ;-

%Vlie does flot feel, w~hile tus his eye,
Rest on tli' cnchauter's lbrokesi wyand,

Each mniracle it %work'd arise
Before bin, ini succession grand?-

Grand, fron tle rat tîtat reigns c'er ail;
Thb' unshrinking Truîh, that lets lier liglit

Timagli Life's lnw, darki, intcrior fulîl,
Openiug the whole, severeiy hrighr:

Yel snfîcnisig, as she froiwns along,
0'er scexies whichi angels ivecii te -ce-

WVhere trulti herself haîf vouls the *wrong
Ila pity of the-iiiiscry. o

Trac barc!--aad simple, as te race
0f true-boria poets ever are,

wilhea, sleeping frein their sîarry place,
Thuy're childrcai, near, thiîogl godzs afir.

Ilow freshly doth my mind recai,
''i1ong the feiv days Ive knnwn %viîb tlu.±,

One thax, Illest buoyantiy of ai,
Floats in the waüc of miiitory ;*

Wb*len lie, the petî, doabiy gra&-d,
li life, as in bis perfect strain,

WVithi ilit pure, nicllowing power efTlasîr,
wVilhout wvhicli Fancy shlines ini vain;

IYVho iii his; page wviil leave behind,
l>regnant with genias tîtougli il be,

But lialf tie trcasîîres ofa riincI,
IVberu Seý;nse ocer ai liolcIs nîa-ýsterv;

Fricad cf long y-cars, of friendship tricdl,
Tîtrotîgli aîany a bright and dark event;

In doubîs, mly judge,-in taste, mv gie,-
la all, my stay and ornmnt!

Hie, toc, %vas cf car feast that. day.
AndI ail were guests cf one, whose iand

Ilath shed a new anlti deaîîie-ss ray
Areund the lyre cf this great landI;

* 'lielImo.s 1iat foiiow.alladie 10 a dayI passed ini rnilpaniv ithl Mr. Cralila,
many ycars silice, wlicil a party i'oîsisfing niy% oîf MUr. lùîgers. 11-r. Crtiliiie,
andi Ille autiior of iliese versus, IlId Ille pleasar c lnng wil M ri
nmas Camtpbelîl, ai. bis house al vol;m
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lit vlîiose stea-ride:..--a ini thosie slie!lP,
fViere O)eaîîi'. voice or Mal:jesty

Semmas suumimîgii- stili ,-iminiortril dwvells
Olti :lhiuu's Spirit of the Sea.

Suci %vas Ouir haist; an:d rholrglî, silice tieui,
Sli ght clouds hlave ris'ur twvixt hurti and Illme,

im %vnmld flot grasp sueli Iraid rîgairi,
Stretchi'd forth ag1aiii iii aillity.,

Wio cari, ini this short life airurdl
'lO let Suclh illists a Montent Stay,

M.'ieî tirus rine frark rîtoning word,
Likec sunshine, nielts thein cail away?

Brighrt was our briard tduit d.ay,-thioughi onc
Uiîworthy brother there hll place;

As 'mioic the liorses rif Ille Suit,
Qulews they say, rif eartidy race.

Ver, 71ext tri Geillîs is ltir power
0f feeling %vlrerp truc Getiis lies!

Anrd trerf- .va- slit arouird tirat iur
Suci as, inii iieiirory, never (lies;

Lilht whicli corntes n 'er uIl, as I gaze,
Thou Relie oif Ille Deuil, out tice,

Like ill stichl <lre.rzs nf vaîîisl'd days,
llîrîgltl, ird(ee,-lîut rInournfrîliv UOA MO

THE LOST JAGER.
1I Am for the Gernsjagcl this miornurrg, Nctty,," said ynuing Fritz

of tlr Black Alp, as hoe swagfgered ovor the thrsosrlti o;f ber grand-
mother's cottage: that is, lie did flot exactly swagger, but ho stop-
pe in waiith such an air, as becarno tho handsorrîest burrsjchi, and
thre stotrtest wrestler, and tire best shot iii Grindlewald, anti who
knewv withall that ho wvas belnved, deoply and dearly, by the pret-
tiest fraulein of the valley. Darlinrg Netty '-many an ovening, as,
by a sort of accidlent preperîso, 1 lrappenod to saunter by ivith my
pipe, anti liiigoreti to gossip aNvry balf an hour of bad German,
wvith Fritz anti bis interîdeti; and lier dear, drowsy, doaf, olti grand-
motîrer, 1 have thotrght Fritz wvas a very happy nian; antd perhaps,
to say the trtrtli-pcrlaps-enviedl lirn-a Iittle,-Heaven forfrive
ine!

leI arn foi- tire Gonis.jagd tis inorniiig,"1 srnid Fritz, as ho flurig
bis armi round tIno bltrsiring mnaiden. O1ul Ciauson miarkcd sonie
liaif <lozeri of tîrcîn up hy tIre Rosetilani Glctschier yesterday;
andî 1 think wo shail puill (lowr someofni tire ga1lants, heforo ve
have donc with them. Ho promnised to ruoot nie at the chalet at eie-
voir; anrd, by the siradowof rire Eiger, it iiiiusthe close irpon tire hour:
.o conure witlr rue lrîck, anti i)v t-oi-roirw cvcriing at firtlrest m-2
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sîîibe back ivitli a C(uu jde of' noble genisein D)owî. ltoolIni lel-
low !-doVl, BlitZ'.!l satj ie bu l i:; d.r, thlat %%las yIjigaon

liii in nicpation of thu sport. 'I ffly lie i as fond of Chamîois
Iiuîting as biis niaster. Look at Iiimi, Netty."1

But Netty dii flot look. Frilii% kcv tol] enoughl tlîat she dread-
e(d, o1 Ili-, accolint, eVCII to terrer, thie penIls of' Chamois hiîînting;
but he %vas devoied te it, %viî1î anî cnthusiasni which is so coînimoil
to those -%hlo practice that drveadIful diversion. Perhaps tis p
tsioiî did flot eomipete iih )lis love l'or Netty; pcrlhaps it did. I1e
lîad îîever gone, ht is truc, without her consent; but it vvas as weil
for both, thiat the question had nieyer becîî broughit to an issue,
wihtiher lie woîtb.l have gone ivithout it. Not but that hie loved,
really loved Netty; but ho thougb: lier fears i'ery foolishi, and
Iaughued at theru, as inueil arc i'ury apt lu o o 1 nellcî occasions.
Netty started whieî ho ineiîtioined the Gernsjagd, aîtd bowved bier
hiead to bis breast-perhaps to Itide a tear-perhaps te examineo
the buekie of bis beit, inii whieh, ut that moment, site seerned Io
iind sornething particularly interesting. Fritz talked on Iaughing-
]y, as hoe thoughit the best wvay te dispel lier fears- wvs not to niotice
thein at ail: se ho talki as 1 said, unitil lie biat no apology for
tzikliin*u ainy more; and i hon he paused.

"l F'ritz! rny dear Fritz!" saîd she, without lookiîîg up, anti lier
figers trembleil in the buckle ivhich she ivas stili exanîining, M~y
dear Fritz !"-anîi then paîîsed too.

IlWhy, nty dear Netty,", said ho, answering ber irnplied expos-
tulation, Il 1 would'nt, like ito disappoînt olîl Hans-afîer Wednes-
day, you knowv"-and ho kisseti her cheek, whieh p7lo-sed even
deeper than before. "After Wednesday, Ipromised îîever to hunt
chamois again; but 1 miust gol, once-just once-to drink a lare-
well t0 the Monck anth ie Xarhom, te their own grirn faces-audt
ilten-wlty, 1111 make cheese, anîd cutwood antI ho a very earth-
clod ofthe valley, like our nei.ghbour Jacob Biedermatun, Nvîte
trembles -%%lient lie helgrs ail avalanche, anti cannot leap over ait
ice-cleit wihout shuddering.- But once-just once-corne with ine
luek, this tiîne, andu, for the future, tîxe darlings may corne and
browse in tîte XVergisthal for me."

I diii not say 1 wislîeti you nlot to go, Fritz." IlNo; but you
looketi it, love; 1 would net sec a tear iii those bright eyes, for al[
tîxe gemsen between this and the Ortcles; but you know, my dear,
ilhere is rcally uto danger; andi if 1 could persuade yenu te give me
your hearty contsent and your good wishes.".-

1l'il try, Fritz"-
1Wltat! with that sigh, andi doleful look?-No, no, Netty; 1

wvill send ain apolo«y te old Bans. Here Blitz," as lie put a smaIl
lIunting bora laîýe eog's mouth, aid pointed up tle hills. "Off
boy! to the Adeibodea. And now, bave you any thing te crnploy
îny elurnsy fingers, or shall we take a trip as far as Boliren's Char-
lot, to sec if the ceain andi zhese of niy old rival are us -ooil as
they're wvont. 1 shalt go and saddle old Kaiser, sltail 1 ?-he has not
been eut these twvo days."

Fritz, peasant as lie was; knew% something of tue practical phi-
losoplîy of a ivoman's hîeart, and hati a good iclea, of the possibility
of pursuing his o-vît plhn, hly ait opportune concession te lier,.
On the pi*cseuit occasion lie sutceeded counplettly
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<Nýty, nay,1" said the irraidon, wvitlr unafflý!ted Zoodl will, "1,you
arerdy mfust flot nlisappoint Hans: hoe would nover for .ive me. Su

corne,"1 said she, as sire trnbueklod the walct wvhiclr hung over
his riglit shotrîdr-" let mne see whlat yrou have Irore. But,-and
sire looked tearfùliy and earncstiy in bis tace-"l you toutl be back
to-morrow cenhrrg, will you, indeed?"

"By to-rnorrow eveninig, love, Haris-gemsetiiand ail. My
wvallet is protty Nveil s*tocked, you soc; but 1 arn going to b. g a lit-
dle of that delicious Oberhasii X.irchwassor, te 1111 iny flasch on."1

1 rrood flot rolate how Fritz liad his flask filod -%ith the said
Kirchwassor, or how bis stock of eatablos wvas ircieased by somo
Lilicious choose, maido by the protty lrands of Notty herself, or howv
suadry othor littie trifdos wcre added te his portable commissariat,
or hov hoe paid for thirer ail in roady kissos, or hoiv Notty sat at
tire window and watchod kit» -with tearful oycs, as ho sttotle up tho
hili towards tire Schoidogg.

At the chalet ho f'ound that Hans lia 4 startod atone, ùnd pro-
ceeded towards tire WTettorhorn. Ho drow his boit tightor, and
began te ascond tho steop aird oraggy path, which wvourrd rounid
the base of the ice heaped mass, along tiro faàce of ivlich, lraif ivay
te the surYmit, the ciouds wero lazily crocping. It %vas stiil, suiy
day, and hoe gradually asconded far enoù~ te got a viow ovor the
splondid glacier of Rosenlani. Jis clear ice, bore and thero strcak-
,od with a lino of bright crystal blue, that markod the cdg-o of an
ice-reft. Hans ivas not te «eseoný Ail vas stili, oxcopt rlow and
then the shrill piping of the marmot, or the roVorberaied roar of
the summor lavenges, iii the remote and snevy wiids abovc him.
Ho had just reached the odge oi tire glacier, and ivas clinberirig
ovor the debris, which a long succession of ages had chirricd down
fror» the rocky peaks above, when the strango wviistlinr, sound
cmittcd by the chamois caughit bis car. On thcy dashcd, a herd
of nineb ri&ght across the glacicr-bourding liko winged things
over the fathorless refis, with a foot as firrn and confident as if it
trod on the green sward, Fritz muttcrod a grirn dormerwetter
lbotwoen his teoth, ivhon the uncrring measurement of bis practi-
-sed oye, told h'im they iver out of shat; and dk'opping doNyn bo-
twcen tho huge blocks of stoîro amorig ivhich ho stood, se as
te bcoeut of sight of the game, ho ivalched their course, and caicu-
latcd his chance of reaching thein. They crossed tire glacier-
sprung up the rocky barrier on the opposite side, leapihg frorn
-erag to crag, and finding footing .vhere an cBaglo scarce couid
perch, until they disappeared at the summit. A mornent's caleu-
lation, with regard te tlreïr probable course, and Friti ivas la pur-
suit. Ho crossed tire glacier furthcr down, and chose a route by
-%vhieh hoe knew, frot» oxperienco, hoe wouid bo mest likely, %v*-thout
1being perccivod by the chamois, te rcach the spot where ho expoc-
ted to meet witlr thom.

Many hours lrad eiapsed i» the asert, for hoe was obiiged tomake
a long circuit, arîd the suir vas gotting iew in tire west wvhen hoe
arrived at the surnmit. His heart ihrobbod audibiy as ho approa-
clied the spot ivhere ho expccted te get a view. Ail wvas in bis fa-
veur. Ho ivas te iocward-tire alinost unccasing thunder of tire
avalanches dr'ewned any siight noise whieh tire chamois rnighit
otherwise have hoard-ard a littie ridge eof driftcd snow on tlie
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edge of the rock behind whici lie stood, gave hii an opportunity of
reconnoitring. Cautieusly lie made an aperture throughi the drift
-they were there, and lie could dîstinguislî thc bond of their
hortis-tliey %vere %vithin the reach of his rifle. They ivere,
lioeer, evidently a. arnied, and huddlod togother on the edge of
the opposite piecipice, snuffe-d the air, and gazed about anxiously,
te sec froim whfat quarter tlîey were meniaced. Therewias nutilie
to, lose-hie flred, and the victiinie had seletod, giving a convut-
sive spring, feil over the ciif, îvhile its terrifled cempanions, dash-
ing past, lied to, greater heiglîts and retreats stili more iîiacces-
Sible.

Thli triumph of a conqueror for a battle wvon, cannot be superior
te, tlzat of ant Alpine huntsnian for a chamois shot. The perils
run, the éxertionis uudlergone, the inany anxious heurs whicli
inust elapse before lie can have au opportunity ove» of trying his
skill as a nîarksinan-all coatribute to ozîhance the intense delight
of that moment ivheîî these perils anîd exertions are repaid. Fritz
lenpcd froin his lurkiiig-place, and rau te, the edge overwluich the
animial liad fallen. There it ivas, sure enotigl, but liow ivas it te,
bu recovercd? lit the front of the precipice, which iras alimùst
as steep aud reg ur as a %vali, a lcdge projected at a considerable
distance frein t ic suininît, on this lay the chamois, crushed by the,
fidi. To descend ivithout assistance ivas iminpossible, but thorewas
a chalet ivitia a èeuple of heurs walk, at the foet of the Gauli
Glctsher. The evening ivas fine, there iras every promise of a
brilliant mnooniliglivrîîigt, and Fritz Nvas tee good a liuîitsnztan te,
fear being lîenighted, even Nvith the snoîv for his bed, and the fal-
lin-« avalatiehe, for lus lullaby.

iàaily, therefore, hie slung his carbine, paid bis respects to the
'Pentents of his wallet, not fercetting the Oberliasti Kirclîwasser,
atnd making;the solitude arounditînt ringwiith, thew'hoopirv' chors
of Mh kuli-lied, commeinced his descent tow'ards the cha0et.ors

On lus ar-rival lie fouîud it eipty. Thîe itimates had probably de-
scended te the Iower valley, laden iîh the produets of their dairy,
anid had net yct returneil. He seized, heivever, as a treasuro, on
a piece of rope îvhicli lie foutid tlireîn over a stake, in the end of
thie boeuse appropriated te the rattlc, anud praying his stars that it
uig be lon enugli te retnd the rcsting-i-itb ote geplace of the chamois,
lie once more turncd his face toîvards the nontains.

It iras deep niglut when hoc reached the spot. The meon frein
thc reflection of thc sueov, seeîned te lie sîiîuing froin ont a sky of
ebony, se, dark and se beautiful, and the littie stars werc piercing
tlirougb, îvith their liglit se clear anid pure; they shine flot se ini the
valcys, Fritz admired it, for the hearts of naturels sons arce ier
openu te naturels licauties, ani thouglu hae had unet boen tauglit te
feel, and bis admiration lad ne ivords, yet accustomed as hie was
te, scenes like this, hoe cftc» stopped te gaze. The kuh-lied wa.9
sileuui, and alinest without being awarc cf it; the, crisping of the
frozeuz sueur, beneatli bis footsteps iras painful te his ear, as somo-
uhing net in accordauice uvith, the scene areurid hînîi-tvas a pea-
satit's unconscieus worship at tie shrine cf the sublime. But te
say Uic trutu, lie had uio thought b ut ene, as hie approached the
spot %vliere Uic chamois lay. The ledgc on which it had fallen
ran a considerable îvay alou- thc face of the clif, and by descend-
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inLu a point at sonie distance froin that perpendiculuarly abovo it,
Itvigorce a Piceof aet-rig, projectin g upvards, scomied to, afford Min
the nicans of fastoning securcely hlis fraîl laddcr, lie hoped to bc
able to find bis Nvay alouig ta the desired spot. Hastily casting IL
fow knots on the ropo, to assist him iii bis ascent, ho committcd
limisolf to, its support. Ho liad arrivod wvithin a foot of the rocky

pltomvhcen the picce of crag ta whichi the rope had been at-
tahdsippod fraîn the base in whicli it scmed so firmly rootcd,
struck in its fall the cdgc of bis rcsting place, sprung out into
i'acancy, and ivent boornin.- doivnwards ta the abyss beloiv.

Fritz wvas almnost throwvn over the cdge of the procipice by the
fail, but fortuniatc-y let o the rope, and alinost -%vitliout at al
changing the position in Nvich hoe felu, could trace the progrcess of
the mnass as it went wvhirling from rock ta, rock, striking fire wvlior-
evor it touched in its passage, until it crashcd amid the pine trecs.
XVitl lips apart and eyos stairting froin their sockots, whiic his fin-
gers clutchoed the sharp cdgcs of tlo rock until thicy woreic wet witlî
blood, hoe listenoed in the intense agony of terror ta the sounds whicb
aftcr a long interval, rose like the voice af doath, from the dark-
iiess and solitude bclow., Again ail wvas silont-stili hoe listcned--
lie stirrod flot, mnoved not, lie scarccly broatlced-he fcît that kind
of trance wbich faIls an the spirit undoer tho stroke ofisomne unox-
pcctcd calamiu.y, af a mnagnitude wvhich the imagination catnot
grasp. The e vil stal ks beforeo ourglassy eycs, dinm, and miisty, and,
shapelcss, yct terri ble-torrille! He hiad just cscaped anc danger,
but tbat escape in thc alternative bofore him, scarcoly socined a
blcssing. Dcath! and ta (lie low ! by tho slow, graduatcd torture of
thirst and starvation, ainiosu. within sighlt of the cottage of'lîis des-
lincd bride. Thoughts likoc those passcd hurried!y and convulsive-
ly througli bis mind, and hoe lay in the sick apathy of dcspair, ivhen
we feel as ifthc moveniect aia limb would 1)0 rccalling thec nr-
bcd smnse of pain, and adlding aeutcncss ta its pa..gs. At leiigth,
with a violent efiort, lie sprung upon bis ect. H-e ran along the
Icdge, leaping inany an initrcingii chasîn, fromn which. even lie
ivould at anoilicr moment have shruuik. His hurried and appross-
cd breathîng approaclicd alinost ta Ii sercamn, as lic sought invai
for a projection in thc sinooth rock, ly wvhich at whatovcr risk, hoe
mnight rcacb the sumimit. A las! tiioro was none. He stood ivîjoro

bu h utr îdteogle liad ovor becn, and iraîn which nono
but tlîcy could escape. Hie was now at tic vcry cxtreîinity af his
narraiv restiti_- place, and thoere ivas nothin- bofore in but the
cmipty air. flowv incrodulous Nvc arc wvhcnotttor hopclcssncess is
tho alternative.

Once more ho returned-once more lie emmncil evcry spot.
which prcscnitcd th(, sliglitcst trace af a practicable piassage, once
marc in vain. I-le thrcw linsclf 0f tho rock, bis licart seccncd
rcady ta bnrst, but the crisis ai his agony ivas comoe, and lic wcpt
like a child.

How oiten wvlcuî madncss is hiuiiing if the brain, have tmirs bift
tho soul placid and rc-signcd, like the calin twviliLdt mclancholy of a
sulnicr's ove, %wlien Ufic i;npending iiimundter cbou< lias (liss<)lved
into a- sboivcr. Fritz. wepi. ahiiil, andm lonig and dep %cire the soli-;
'%Vhiob.I slook eovlibre of li~s.rn fi;înic ; hnîi thry Censticd ,i
hoe lookcd tup iin the lqc:. of'îl ilae l non, blmres anid yct ivit in
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de.tpair, and bis brcathing wvas as cvcn and gentie as ivlieuî ho -a-
cd up toivards bier on yester-ove, frein the rustie balcouy ofKt
ty's cottage. Aye, thougli lie thought of that ove, %vlen lier chcek
reelined on bis bosoin, they both sat in the still eonsciousness of
hnppincss, gazing ou the bine glaciers, and the overlasting and un-
changing sniow peakcs. Hie had no hope-but lio ('ot net despa'ir
-the burning fangs of tho fiend no longer clutched his hieart-
strings. Hie sat and gazed ever pine fores: and grey erng, and tho
frozen ani broketi bitloivs of the glaciers, and the snews of the
VVaterhom, with their unbroken wilclerness of pure white, glisten-
ing ia 'tho mooulight, and far, far bencath him, the littie dusky eloud-
lets dreamin g across the valley, and ho could trace in the rnisty
horizoln the dim outline of the Faulhorn, and ho knewv that at its
base, was oeo heart that beat for bim: as -w oman's hoart atone ran
Lent, and yet hoe was calm,

The moon neared to lier sctting, but just before she wcnt down a
black scrtil of cloud stretclted across bier disk. It rose higher and
bigher, and becarne darker and darker, until one hialf the tittie stars
wvhich were coming forth in their brightncss, rejoiciiug in the ab-
sence of lier, by wilose spiondour thcy were eclipsed, wvere wvrap-
pcd as lu a paît; and there camne :lîrough, the stillness and darkaness
a dim. and mingled se und, the %vhisper of' tho cerning hurricane.
On it caine, ucarer and nearer, and tender and louder, and the
pilles swaycd, and croaked, and crashcd, as it toek thern by the
tops, ani no'v anc] thon there passcd a flash over the whole sky,
untll the very air seemed on flarne, and laid open Cor one twinkling
the ragged sene, se fitting for the thcatreof ftle tornpest's; desolati-

o;Mthon the darkuess was se thiek and palpable, that to him:
ivbo sat there, thus alone ivith the sterrn, it seecd as if there
wore no world, and as iC the universe Nvere given up te thc whirl-
ivind aud to hiai, .And thon tho snow carne down, snall and
sharp, and it became denser aud denser, auJ the flakes seemed lar-
gor and larger, untit the wings oC the ternpest were henvy with
tem; and as the brokoen currents met and jostlcd tbey whirled, anti
eddyed, and shet up inte the dar< heavens, in tbick and stifling
tuasses. Searce able te breathe, nurnbed N'ith cold, cxhnsteâ1
ivith fatigue, and wveak ('rom the mental agony lie had undernone,
Fritz wvas hiardty able to keep bis hold of'a projecting edge o?roek
te whicli ho had clung, %viien, waiting te gather strengttî, the gust
camne down with a violence wiv* eh even the alpine eagle could tiot
resist, Cor eue whieb had been carried frein its perch, ssvept by in
the darkness, blindty struggling and screaming in the sterîn.

Oh, Night! On tlte tvide sea, and on the w'tde moor, by the
ocen strand aud ou monatain lake, and dcll aud dingle, and corn-
fildI auul cottage, 0 tiou art beatitif'ut! But amid the tavange, and
the icefiul, and the mighty masses of evertasting snoiv rising irp
into the beavens wtîere the ciouids searce (lare, arnid ltecir solitude
amd their iuajcsty, titero is an awc in thy beauty, which bovrs
lown the seul te the dus: in <lumb adoration.

The storin becann gradually exhausted in its violence. Tlxo
bnwndcr grew ntaint, alui the gusts carne ut tonger intorvats. As

Çite iniiîndiato pier!]ildccasedl, Fritz, whose senses, ('rom the stirn-
cxIqs of dan:ger, lîad lutherie horne uip ugainst the itense celd and
I.Î. rweViéTZS fittigne, begil te ('eet crtelling topon billn, alung with
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a disinclination to inove, a %wild conlfubli or thouglît, sncbl as MItit
fcels Nviieni sleep is suruggling -%vith pain. '1'iîc wias a din,
sense of peril-a tlîought of fâIling rocks and cracking gIacierS-
and some tirnes there was a distant ~eonigof discordant VOICes
-and sornotirnes they sened to intinlide iincothi and harsh sound.-
into his car-anid thon again %vould lie raily back his recoliection,
and even find in his knowýn peril a relief fromn the undcfincd ani
ghiastly liorrors of his ivandering tiîoughts. But bis trance at-
cvery relapse becarne deeper nnd deeper, nnd is rctinrns of recol-
lection ivere more and more paitial. He hiad StilI epougiî to inakc
an attempt at shaking off thec niiuibing drownsincss which Nvas
creeping uipon hirn, and tivining round bis hocart withi the slowv
and noiscless coul of a serpent. He endeuvoured to strug±zle, but
every Iiih wvns palsied. Ho seernod to iimself to make teelr
of the ivildcst desperatioti to raise Iîirnself up; but ne nuinhfler
rnoved. A gusli of icy colducss passed. tbrougli e very vein, and lie
foît no more.

During that niglit there wvas no littie huistle iniGidead
Poor, poor Nctty.- The stormn lad corne down -%vitl a sucîden vio-
lence wviec coinplctely bafled the skili of the rnost saza.cioii.s
stormn-seers in the valiey; ani oven Herr Kruger limsi.ell-evelit
Herr Kruger, Oid Long Shot, as they used to èanu lim-ltad heeik
taken by surprise. He ivas sitting opposite nie, îvith tbe full rcd
light uf tbe îvood fire in the kitchen of nine host of the TrIcîre Kings.ý
heèaingi on his wrinkled hriowv, and thin grcy locks, ivbiehl were
twisted"aîîd staring in everY imaginable dlirection, as if they hiad
got a set in a îvbirlvind. 'l'lie hlnge bowl of bis mneerscliaum, ivas
grlowing and< reekin-, and the srnoke ivas playing ai sort of anties;
sometimes popping out at one side of bis mouthi, soinetiprnes at the
otlher, in a succession of rapid andi jcringi) pufls, whose frequeîci-
soon ran up a surn total of a cioud, îvhichi enveloped bis head lilc'e
a npkini. He liad just given mne the history of the said pipe, amd

of irs presentation to hini by the Bnroi-,vlio, by his assistance
and direction, lied suiecoded iii bringing down a gernsbock. Tho
motto, XVein and Lieh, ivas stili visible on its tarnislied circlet of
silver, and the 01(1 man pointed out its beauties with a rapture, flot
inferior, perlîaps, to that of the connoisseur, -w'ho ffis into exstacies
over some bright sun ispot on the canvas of Rembrandt. As the
iow moaning îvbich prcceded the storrn, caugh t bis car, lie drew
iii the fragrance of the briglîr. Turkish ili wiuich 1 had just re-
plenislicd his pipe, anti, as lie einîitcd the fumes in a slowv cautious
strearn, turned inq uisir.veiv touvards the range of casements whicib
man along one skie of the near uvainscotted apartiment. He uvas
rapparently satisfied, anti turned again to the lire. But the grouvl
of the tliunder the instant after carne clowi tue u'aliey, andi disen-
barrnssing Iimself of bis mouthfui, with a haste uvhich aimosr.
chokod biim, waikccl bastily te the ivindlo%. One glance sered
cnougli. He closod tue sliuters, and returning siowiy to his seat,
rnuttered, as hoe habituniiy replaced lus mcerscîîaum in bis mouth,
Grod lieip the jagers to-night!

A rougit cvening, Herr Krugier," said lans, uvho this rnoineri.
cntered the roorn, ani clapped bis carabine in ilie coner. Ho hait
cvitientiy ciippod ficcp) in the, kircehwasser.

-1 XVhat Hans! is ihat yoit l3eyîn kiitaînoul ! 1 uvas afai iou %vcre
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goin- In pass the iiigblt up yonder-and youwig Fritz? You alid lie
wVcre tu blave beeti at the jagd Io-rether?"

I'ruc, so wve wvere; but, heaven bo praised. Fritz called tu
bld gond bye to pretty Netty-atnd-aind so-ld Hais bad to go
aluiie."

4Andi fueling lonely ainong flhe bulis, land the gond luelk Io conte
backz 10 Grinidlowa.ld, instead of sleeping till dooînsday ini a dainity
wvhite snoi--vreatise.e)

I1. wasjust puthing rny Gernian in order, wlien our hostess look-
ing--li aithei door, said, lu a voice of the greýat-ýst cariiestîness, '
wor(i, Hins.'"

Hans was jnst in th Uinddle of bis goblet. Hie înerely pulled
bis eyes iu thc direction of the speaker, wviîi ant expression whicla
indicated "Il ho b there hinnîedi.itely."

ICorne once more, Hanis," said 1, ats 1 filled bis clip, <'Ibave a
health in give, you wilI drinik licartily 1 amn sure. 1-Ieres tu ua
000d friend Fritz andmi l hhle Iicbchuen-a long life and a liappy

"Topp! inei l>cster manu!" said Hans, and the second gbe
(lisappeared as quickly as thc first.

Once more tbe head of our bosiess appeared ai tuie door, and licr
preoos suinnons -was repeated.

li be tlhere iinimediately, nîy dear, pretty, agr-eable, good-
natured Wirthitin-îhere iinuncd(iately-iiniedlia-tely;", hiccu pped
Hans. I like you, my young Englishmian, 1 f1kc you, and 1 11ke
you the better for iikiu Fritz; sud if you bave any faney for big
it Clown a gemsbck îhr'sm and, junker! Hans Ciausen

kuows every Stone of tbe iloultains as iwelI as-"
Onice more the door- opened, anid-not our bosîess, but Neîty

hersclf entereil the roi.
ht seenîcd t lho with difficulîy ilbnt sie crosscd tirn floor. Her

facew~as pale, aud bier long Bertnse tresses wcre %wcî with, the ma.
Site curtsicd to tie as I roze, aud would ahuost have fallen, band

she tnt rested onue haud on the table, while the otîmer passcd îviîi
an irreguiar aud quivering mnotion ov'er bier pale brow and tbrob-
bing temples. Hams lad becoine pcerfcîly quiet the instant of lier
entrance, and stood vith u air of tuie niost dogged and derterii-
cd scbriery, ibiougli the ircnaulous: maner lu -whicm tic fingers of
lais left Iand played aîniog tie skirts of tais hunting jacket, bespvoke
a sligbît want of confidlence lu bais ownt stendiness. Poor Ncttv!1
Sh htuld jusi stretngîh in wbisîîr," -Wrh'ere is Fritz, HansP' and
un. ble to awaim. bi., ;nswcr, suink feebly on1 thc benoît, aud covercd
lier eyestwitli bier treînbling fitigers.

Krger laid dlows tais pipe; Hfans wsîndrînk vr
ides but that tif Fritz's danger, secetie blottcd from bis nicouurýv,
Ho sîsred udgaped for a fe.% tseconids ou iue sude Kriimger; asid
ilhen, tttrl3' forefflî of Ncity's alarm, flung Iinîsell i lberiiug
talon bais kcs. IlOh ! for God's sake. Madehai CIO not tell nit,
Fritz 'veut in the bunîing to-dav. Ohm, unglnhilrli! iing-ltcklici!
lost, lost, hosi! My *orFritz; 'm fried nt eîblvd"
lio woul have conisucil iug r ie mnudlii imtcolicrenmce Cf bshi-
mrnaims; but ii firsîi %wordj, nf bis destp.air wcere tonu muurb-i 1or
Nr.tv, a.111 ic ':me îk dih',w ilmpmm liai fable. ;11111:aîl r'nlh'~

Slip. %vas t'olvevecd tu licd. iltl te' iinuler liai, carc oif livi- iltor
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old -randanioîber, wiio bail Ibllowcd bier froin the cotîage. A .u-on
'sultaionu iws titil î&i:lttuiy lielti, ulic.,r the ofsdeish~ o ili

K ugr;aiui, i ih uigthe w'blole collective wisdloui of
(Gritidlewvaiul tvas asseinil ini mine host's kiteblen, ioting couti

e dlotie. Tu wait tilt iinoiniiug tva te only course, andi witih lit
Iite îiiîpatience i i nany a yoting hiuinsiun watelh for the first
break of day andi the subsi-dîîý of the storni.

WVitlî te llrst dawîî of iirninir, balf a dozeni of the stoutcst
hiuitsnien, uniler the guidance of Hans, started for the Roseîuiaiîî.
,rlhey hadtn ade cvery prot'isioîî far ot'erconing the difficuities
they exp)ectedl to ineet wviti iii their search. One of theni bad,
11roin the dîtTh of the E'iger, sec»i Fritz cross the glacier the day lie-
fore, andi commnence the ascent whieli Nvas prcviously iloscribeil; a
path weii kîîowu to, the hunitters, but so pierlous, as to bc only prac-
ticabie to, those of the steaidiest nerves, quickest .*yc and i nost uni-
crring stelp. Thicirshoes ivere furiiil %viti craiuîps, a liglit bid-
<1cr forîniei part of timeir eupeandi several short coiIsof ropes
shiUg over the righit.shotiter, andi so iiatte, that îbey couil. bc ca-

silywer -arii oiiecyl the party. Tbey liad the
blsig~andi the gooti iisies of ail Griindiewaid nt their deplar-

tutre: 1 aceompanieiti tuen to the etige of the Roseniain, andi watch-
cil tue progress of their jotîrney ovcr its frozo»i waves. Sioiy
iliey asccniled thc giildy path; sonietimes gathering into a ite
cluster of black atuns on the suefaee of the eliffs, -:oiiieti itis scat-
tereti froui iedgý,c to leige,. Thon, when obligeil partiaiiy to des-
celui, ail individual of the party wvas sling by a ropeo front thc up-
lier piatforin, for the purpose -of fixing the ladilers anti securinir a

.saiti youngý- rouud-faced, liithaircil, ruiddy-cheekedl, raittle-paîti,
Gottfriedi Basier, who baaâ blubhereti like a baby thc night before,
andi, of course, like a baiw, limd exhausted !lis grief Iheforeý iiorzinig.
,19Which; way are wc te turti now, Hans? 1 ail% afraid, aftcr ail,
wc have corne out on za foolls erratid. Therc bave bec»i wreaths
îiîrown up flore last night bîg enonglIi to bury Grindiewaid steeple;
aui if poor Fritz ho rcal y lest lu ilhoî, WvC nîay look tili Mont
Blanc MInets bieforo tve finti hini. It is, to ho sure, ;i satisfaction to
dIo ail WC caui, titough, heavcn heip us, 1 amn afraiti thcre is litti&
use i "

Hans, poor feiiow, wvas neariy of the same opinion, but it was
too înuch to have tle fact dîus untcoînproînisingly ,vtaitcd. Ho mut-
tereti a hall audible ourse as lic turned, iimpaýttiently away, anti
walketi along the cliff; cndeavouring t0 frarne an answcr, anti iako
up bis ininid as to the point towaids which the scareb ouglit to,-be
directd. His companions foiiowed tvithout utterin- a Î'výrd.

ilasier again broke silence.
Il-What a nionister!" he exciainîid, and his carabine was cocketi

in ai tvinking.
For below tbcîn, a litge l.tamer-goyer wvassaiiing aiong the face

of thc cliff Ho secined not te Iperceive the group, 10 whiîon, not-
withstaniling tbe nîiournifui sourcil iii tvichi tfiy werc: engagrei, lis

ap~arncwso sentercsting, iît calie zliowiy direaiinig 01),
nmcrciy, giving now andi thon a single beauy flai) with lus litige sait-
iike wings, andtieuo fioatisig forward as hefore.

1Siay !'. zýler," wliispcred Hauts, as lie iisoif cockcd his cara-
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in," 'l7rh is " use tîoigaway your bullet. He itillt priè
bialy lpas just beluw us, andti hca you inay havc a chance. Stea-
dy Yet a litile. lion, odd lie ducs zwr notice us. Ncarer and lieuar-
er; bce rcady, Baslter. NOwV-ftre. A bit!1 beyrt Ilitaunel!"1

Crack! crack!1 cracek! %vent carabine allier carabine, as tue wouni-
<led bird fI~l sureatixîg itiu the raie wvhile is mate spruug' out
t*romn te face of the rock on wvhich the siayers were standing, and
enwept backvaýds and ferwards, as if te brave tijeir siiot, uttering
absolute yells of rage. I3asler's skill, howvever, or his good for-
utile, rcigtied supreine, and tixougli severai of his cemplanious fireti
11rou a uitucli more ativanttageous distance, their bultets, unilike his,
wlizzc.d on andi spent thieiniselves iii the enipty air. Trhe object of
the lîractice stiti swelit unhurt across their range, matil his fury
%vas soniewliat exhausted, and theni dropled downi towards tue dark
Pille trecs, te seck fur luis iinfortutiate conlipanlioe.

4iA iiest, 1 dare sa," -said Halls, as lie tlurew linscIf on bis
face and strctclicd bis mxcck over thec liffi Hat! a chamiois uhey
have mnanuageti to thirow doiwsu-the keens! Yen spoilcd their
feasi, Basier. But-inicin Gott! is it Possible! Gottfried-H-eini-
rieli-look flicre.-Ja freilicu! freilieli! it is Fritz!-, And lic ieaped
up, screaniing likec a isiadmian, uucanly pushucd Gottfried over Ille
precipice to cunvince Iiinii of the reulity of the di4scoecry, and due»,
nearly did Ille saine tu Car], and Frauz, andi JacoLt-hcr, andi Hein-
Fiel).

"I, 1in afraid lie is deati," saitl Basier.
Hans again îbirc-v liînself on bis face, anti gazeil gasping

ioiwn. Fritz did net niove. Hans gazeti, andi gazedi but 1li1s
evsfilled with tars, andi lie coulti sec iie more.
"Here aoi"saîid lie as lie once more sprung up, andi hastily

began looping bogelluer tue nopes %Yhidli bis companions carried.
4. iere Jacob, place your feet against the rock there. Now, Gott-

friced, behinti Jacob; Reixnich-Carl-ziow, steady, ail of yen--or
stay, Carl, you lad boîter de.,cenid after me, andi bring youn flasclh-
en along ýwîh yen.

fl a few seconds, Carl and lie stooti beside thecir friend. They
raiseti hini up. A littde kirchwasser ivas adininistercd te lim-
they used eveiny umeasuire which tlueir ruuntain skill suggesîed te
waken hini froîn luis trance, whuich wvas rapidly (larkening down
meo thie slcep cf deaili. The suni which new began te beat strong-
]y on the dark rocks whcre ilhey stooti, assistcd thecir efforts. They
succecdcd-his life wassaved.

That evcniiig, Fritz sat on onc Side of the fire in tue cottage of
Ncay's grandinther, whiilc the gooti olti daine licrseif played the
k-nitg ift ler usuai duîligcnt silence on tue ouhier. He was pale,
anti Icant back on the piilowvs by which lie wvas suppoîti, in lte
languiti apathy cf exhaustion. 'Ncuy sat nt blis kcon a Ioiv
oake»n stool, iviuth lus band presseti against her chcck, andi napy
andi many a icar, such as ovcrflewv frointh euet cni t e fulness of

ujytricklcti over bis fingers.



THE PEASANTIS DESPAIR.

[For the Halifax Monthlv Magazine.]
Oh Erin! harroivng it is to se

What should be glory turncd to grief and oliane,
Thy children's vigour swelIs their rnisery,

And heroic daring carns the felon's name.

'TwAs evening, loivering clouds in miasses hung,
The first big rain drops pattered on the moor,

Where rose a cottage,-chill the night-,.ind sung,
As the tai) ]Pensant gained that lonely door.

A drearv hut-and doubtful roam'd his glance,
As if to, catch soine half-expected %voe.

Home's bower lias no glad meceting te intrance,
WVhou want and wvrong like serpents through it go.

Ahaggard figure in its glooni is scen,-
The sickly partner of the moody man;

Once gay, and fair, the boast of hearth and green;
Poor Norali !-thus, hier faltIring accents ran:

cRobin have paticnce, and God's heavenly -race,
And take as penance grief an d w-orldly woe;

Our last poor bnbby is at hcavenly peac,-
A siuent corpsc-and fair as driven snow.

Mohre arc you turning?-Gossip none, nor Iight,
Is here te, wake the dead-Irn ail alone,

Corne in, and nlny the Qucen of Heaven to-night
Look dowri in pity from hier golden throne.

cYour littie supper's warm-comne lannah in,
Poor Jimmy call'd voit as he breathed bis last;

He's iveli gonc home from, thià wvide world of sin,
WVeIll treet him yet, when our liard lot is past.

lThere, sit -vou ilown a cushla,-faint! and pitle!-
You ncedliit look dear at that Iittle jar!

1 could'nt lieg ne ivine or niilk or mcal,
Tixey -wouldn'lt save hiim, hic was -one ton far.

119Don't look so hlack-ah! wvhat could Norry do?
She's fellowing fast bier childer te the sod;-

The, once our home had health, and pienty too;
Yet wecoine bc the hlcssed ivill of God.1)
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Not His, not Hlis, no Norry, no, His w'iIl"---
Cricd Robii-" 'Lis frorn liell our ivoes arise,

Proctors and niiddle-rnen devourcd, until,
Famine and lever filled their devilisli eyes.

Il îislit, whislît, l'il stay to-niglit,.-let me atone,
Nor break my thou ghts with ail your grief could say;

bly licad is burning, and my heart ike stone;-
WeIll bury Jimnmy at the dawn of day."1

H1e sat, and gentie vicws, and fear and hope,
Secrn'd snupt at Once with titat beloved tic:

No objeet now on eartlî, xio prospects ope,
No lowver full, beneatit that frowniing sky.

So feit the Peasant stark. A ready soit
For dangerous thoughts, his rackin- bosorn gave.

Ais! horrid state-wvheii brave hard-lianded toit
Finds promise only iii an outlaiv's grave.

'Tis rndiiiolt-brilitly glowvs a million stars,
Lookiing wvitl joy upon the balny carth;

WhVlîi resting now, lias sooth'd its vexing jars,
Its noon-day toit, and boisterous evening mirth.

Vattramplirig stcps coic up the stony glen?
Wlîat rnurmuring voices breaik the lazy air?

And star-liglit glints ftom steel !-thc lawless men,
Hoîd ilheir ihl-buding drill and council there.

And fearfüi thrcat and curse corne inuttcred ont,
.And sinfid oath to, new coinrade is told,

And well laid plan extorts a murinured shout;
Thecir objeet, rcd rcvcnge, neçt sori-id gold.

And wlio's that, tmil, and active idi the crewe,
With rcckless glonro tpon his spacious brow,

And fiery ire -within his oye, i'hich feiv
Can gaze upon, and not cold shuddering how?

'Tis Robin! leader bold of dent badl band.
They're off on dcadly mission; scarce the haze

Conceals rlicm, ivhcn ocr yonder woody hind
Loud showts and shrieks -tçcend, in dread ami.ze.
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Andi flaring lanies rush up, andi louti report
Of sharlp shrill rifle, and the roof tree's fai,

Proclajim the Peasant-bandit at their sport,
Taking wild vengeance for domnestie tlîrall.

His Cow ivas canted,* andi for tixis a score
Are Iow'ring nxournfully wvîtIi several veins;

They coincti bis swcat anti tears, lxc's paiti in gore;
The cunnîag Proctor lacks' lus scattereti braitis.

He'IlI drink the Nvine denieti bis fai»ting boy,
He'll raise a Itigh hot fire to lîglt bis wvake,

For silez>t But, litoll spoil the palace jov,.-
His only pleasure now, revenge to siake.

So the ni-lit pa-eses--detwy niori beholds,
The outlaw, wolf-like skulkiig Io bis home;

\Vlxat tinte the bleating sheep forsake the. folds,
A-id carly bcs arnit the herbage moain.

Fragmits of spoil support thc tedious day,
Seîdoni bie labours iii tbe suuuy field;

But sleeps the golden Ixours, tili cvcntingr «Cy
Secs hitu algain the rustie batoiv ield.

"ris btusy noon5-tlie, Tovn's grey roofs andi spires
Sleep in the sunbeain, while belowv the tlurou-

Flows like a idc-toil, care, andi vain desires
Writh niýyriad voices raise a xucdley souxg.

The Court is xnt-the Jutige in awvful state,
Vict scarlet robe andi xystic locks, prcsides;

Sniart Counsel storni or jcst; the wretch's fate
Hauigs on a gaine, w1kiclu sober trulleid.

'Tis o'er, the shackleà culprit sccks his cel;
The crowds retire, the justice-hall is lone.

The dark dix» elianibrwliere the doonicd muîst divell.
Has nervous prayer, andi plaint, und siceepless unoait.

Anioilher day, aroiuti de Irc of deadu,
The bristliuug bay'ncts forin ai fatal rii

Nudc crowds bcyoud suspend die lah'ring brathx,
To lucar Il the speech?," te ,cee uIah, horrnd si

"Caltcd, i., au 1risuit1t f«r. solt1 lv *Iitclitsit
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A feiv lament, a few th2e outlaw laud,
Who dies so inanly, and who looks su fair;

And sun-e allude to, iiery red maraud,
And hint, such ruffans well the land May spare.

Mals! they saw not liow bis hopes were kill'd,,
How pîned'his lov'd sacs Ineath oppression-s fruwn;

What petty wrong and rapine daily filled
His bitter cup, until he dash'd it down.

They se flot now, bsov far fromn that dread tree,
His soul is wandering, and what tender thought

Cornes o'cr the final hour; no felon lie!
lus hleeding breast iih patriot liopes are fraught.

A selt!-deem'ld martyr, and a seer lie dies.
luis clay-cold corse bis gnashing- comrades bear,

Far fromn the cityls atmosphere of lies,
To lonely cottage raid the moorland's air.

Robin once more reposes in bis eut!
Nu child, or wife, or lord, his rest cati break!

Nurry uncsnsciuus, wvaîts ihn in. the spot
Where sverheud the îvy-d ruins quake.

Past is bis name from titis Pcapriclous sce»;
luis lotie hut, hautited, crumbles on the heath;

Gny wanderinc cbiliren fiurn bis grave-heap) gree»,
Pluc* simple fluw>1rets ýrw clicir Mlay-day îvrethe. T.

SHAKESPEAR.-A CRITIQUE.
(Continued frrn page Lffl.)

[For the Halifaix Nonîlily Magazt ne.]
(No. 2.)

As we proceed with our task, Nyeintend noticing the quotatioss
from Shakespear, which have beconie farnilfiar as hsusebold words,
and îtvich are frequently uscd wihout the utterers understarnding
their origrinal application or signification. The phrase, Iltlereby
hangs a tale," îvhich hsts been uscd te» thuusand tinies lu denote
more thau is expresed, oeurs in a dialogue betîveca Fenton,
Ann's lover, and -Mrs. Quickly. The latter, intirnating that she
and Anti had many private conversations respectirtg his suit, and
wishing to raise his hopes and excite his curiosity, for lier oiwn pe-
cuninry purposes, say,
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<Have nol your 'vorship a ivart above your eye

Fenton. Yes, marry, have 1; ivhat of that?
Quitkly. Wel, tkereby hIangs a taiI;-good faixh M

we hud an hour'sý talk of tliat %Vart."1
A few pnragrapbis farther on, wve have a passage wvhich contains

a moral refleetion of mueh importance.
Mrs. Ford is about acquainting Mrs. Page, with Faistaffs over-

tures, and having excited hcer curiosity by several allusions, Mrs.
Page says, Ilwhat is lt-dispense -with trifles-what is it?" Mrs.
Ford ausvers in a haif-grave, half-jesting mood,

cIf 1 %vould but go to hell for an eternal moment, or se, 1 could
be kighted.11

We sec that she does not treat crime as a matter of imprudence,
of texporary danger, or conventional degradation; but as a soul-
blasting and soul-destroving evil, fromn whose touch there is no
return to health and purity. IlIf 1 w'oûu1d but go te hell for an
eternal moment!~" Are thiere flot many professions followed, aad
steps taken, and dallyings indulged, -thichl cannet be excused, but
as teiinporary sacrifices te fortune or Io pleasure, and %vhieh should
ratiter be considered as e"going to, lell for an eternal moment,"
as desiroyin- the eternai soulls Plurity, and, considering the uneer-
tainty of life, as incurring unutterable hiazard? In Mrs. Ford's x-
clamalion, wc have the truc Iltoucli net, taste not, handie net,"1
feeling. She secs in crime irretrievable consequelices, eternal de-
gradation and moral suffering; and of course, site tainpers net ivith
the Devii, as inany do, who insanely imagine that they ean lend
themseives to the old serpent for a season, and then, outivit
hlm) Nvienever Ihey think Nvel of doing se. Mrs. Page, as we
have before scti, entertains sentiments of virtue correspeading
%vith those of ber friend; vexed at the fat knight's bascness, and
fenring that lier conduct, unkaown te herself, has given him, en-
couragemnent, she says-

l'ilU entertain »iyscif ike one that I amn net acquairded toitha!."1
A xnest wise resolve, wvhich should be followed by these who

.vould sit in judgmient on their oiva actions. 1 will serutinize my-
self, net as a partial interestcd advocate, but as 1 -would a stranger
whoe actions and thoughts were revealed te me. TFhis is the
giftie eulogîzed by Burns, IlTo sec ourseives as others sec us,"
ivhich he gays wvould eradicate many fooleries of life; and which is
o great men of following the celebrated advice Il'Kneov thv-

self.",
A couplet of Ana Page is worth repeating here! its truth is stili

mo palpable, and so abundanmly illustraied.
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CIO, wvhai a w'orld of' vile ill-fîtvoured< faulis,
Look liandson>e in three huiidred pounds a-3,ear !"
Shakespcar seems fond ofintrotluoiîg Iittle. scondary drauins ilib

his fflays. Suecb as the play-sces in Hamiet, midsummer's
Nighcts Dream,'Tamning of the Shrewv, and> in the Play undfet coli-
Sideraion, the seeac in the Fo>resi, in wLai<î 011 traditins. arc il-
Justrated by mock goblins and fairies. It is said that the '"Merry
Wives of Windsor),", was ivnitten on aceouat of a comimanîd of
queen Elizabeth, Nviio ivas so piensod ivith Faistafi' as a rioter anid
a soidier, in the swvo parts of Henry the Fourilb, that she desiried
lie rnight be exhîibited in) love also. Probahly the Play was first
perforrnod before lier Majesty -at Windsor Qistie; iii which case,
the following beautiful passage grets additionai iinterest. It is spo-
ken by one of the faînies in the forest, and is an clegant coinpli-
ment, Miost eloquelntly anxd poetically cxpressed.

IlAbout, about;,
Searei WVindsor Castle, elves, ivitlh aud out:
Strew good iuck, ouplios, on1 every sacred riolu;
'ràat it inay stand tili tho ;perpetval dooxu,
In state as wliolesomc, U% in state flis it-
Wonîhy the owner,, anîd the owner it.
''ie several chairs of order look you scour,
lfViI1L juîce of baim, anid every precious tiowver;
Each fair itistaliinert, coat, and several c.rest,
With loyal blazon, everitnore be blest!
Amd nighîly, ineadoir fainies, look, you sing,
Like to the Garterls omnpass, in a ring! Z
The expressure thai t boars, green lot it bc,
,More fertile-fresli tima ail the field bo sec;
And, Hony soit qui mal y pense, write,
In enueraid tufts, flovers purpie, blue, and white;
Like sapphire, peari, and rich eînbroidery,
Buckled beloiv fair kni-ghthood's bending kance,,
Fainies use flowvers for thecir ehiaractery."*

Sitakespear eauld play the Courtier cxquisitely, as the abovo,
and other passages provre; it is matner of wonder and of triurnpli,
with his facilities that wo.y, and with the patrons and audiences tu
which bis plays were first subnitted,ilhat lie did not becoîie a erng-
or and a waorshipper of' great urimos; but, on the contrany, thal bis
courtly'scraps anc î'ery (hiniy strewn, luere nivulets auiong flowers,
îvhilc bis frc intily flfidns~ow in a brond briglit stream,
reflecli»g pie, and oak, peasants' collage and cizizi2ls' mansion.

The prctended fainecs discover F aisiaif, and commence toriurng
lii, by pinching, kiknand buang hiîn iit tlleir torches;

<iuriuzg twhitlh lie lies trcirifiedl on the groltînîl. At <lie proper riîne,
Ford, pange. and ici r Nviveos cnter~ ' 'l nFiii.~n vt
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the lute thiis, inock hM for bis cvii intentions, his ercdulity, and
bis disappointincuts. The fat knight ig here adir)ably imnnnged,
lie secmns to risc %vhcn loivcst, our dis-ust is forgotten, while biis
conduct bas a portion of dignity mixed with its rich humour. Ifle
mnakes few excuses, but submits in the best rnanner, Ioudest
imself iz» seif-rep)roachies. As they sevcrally taunt M, lie ex-

cdaims-"l 1 do begia te perceive thiat 1 arn an ass. 1 was thre
or fnwrm tivaes in the thmugiit, they Nuere flot fairies- Und y et til
guiltinoss of rny Inini), the sudden surprise of my powcrs, drove
the grossncess of tite foppery iRto a reccivcd helief in the despite
of the teetli of rhyme and reasoni. Sec now, lio-v wit rnay be
mnade a Jack-a-lent, i'hen 'tis upon ill employient. Have 1 laid
iny brain lu the suri, and dried it, that it wants inatter to prevent
sio gross overreacbing, as this? This is enougli to, be the deeay of
lust andi late Nvalkin", through therealsi. 1 uni nlot able to answor
the Welshi flannel; ignorance itsclf is a pluminet o'er nie; use nie
as ý ou wili.11 And wben hoe finds that An» Page, has baffled the
designs of hier Failher and Mà-other, during the play nt fainies, how
poctically hoe expresses his satisfaction.

Il 1 amn glad, though you have ta'en a speciai stand to strike at
ie, that your arrows biath glanced."-
Tho' you assailed ime according to a plot, you have not securcd

yourselves; as hunters wvaylayingadeer, of( )fwbiose arroivshattb
glarnceil aside, and %voundesi sorne of the party.

To bc continu ed.

THE LOST TRAVELLER.
The littie poomi ive give beoow is by Byrant, ln ivhose descrip-

tive pieces nature is delineated ivith beauty and fidelity, and with
titis nient, that it is nature as she appears in the N. American 'vilss.
To those who are acquaintod with the woodland scenory of the
northcrn portion of this continent, it is uiineccssary to point out
the truth witlî which. its pecutiar features are toucbed la the foIiow-
ing beautiful linos.

Whien Spring to wvoods and wastes around
Broughit blooma and joy again,

Tise murdored travcller's, boncs %verc fouand
Far dowvn a narrowv glen.

Thse fraigrant birchi abovo hlmi hung
iler tassels in the sky,

Arsd xwainy a 'reni blossoni $Pnimg,
Antd tioddcdcaesiy
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'l'lie red bitd ivarbled ai; lie Nvrouglit
Hi; lîanging nest o'er head,

And, fearless, near the fatal spot,
lier Young lte partridge led.

But there %vas wveeping far aîvay;
And'gentle eycs for him,

With watching many an anxious day,
Grew sorrowful and dim.

They littie knew, who loved him so,
The fearfut death hae met,

Wlien shouting o'er the dgsert snow,
Unarmed, and bard beset;

Nor bow, wvhen round the fresty polo
The northern dawnîvas rcd,

The nieunlain wvolf and îvild cat stole
'ro banquet on the dead:

Nor bow, îvhcn strangers found his bones,
They dressed the hasty hier,

And marked bis grave xvith ameless stones,
Unmoistened by a tear.

But long they looked and feared and wept,
Within his distant bomoe;

And dreamed, and started as they slcpt,
For joy that lie was tomne.

So, long they looked-but never spied
His wvelcome step again,

Nor 1<new the fearful dcath ha died,
Far down that narrow glea.

THOMAS ADDIS EMMET.
WE, remember te have once beard this gifted advocate under

very interesting and imposing circuanstances. A pure liearted and
excellent old mnan bad been ruined in aill bis prospects by siander
of the black-est die. Bis faily were rendered -vretched and de-
graded. He had been hirnself expelled from, the Churcli iith dis-
honor. lis aged mether had actually died of grief and shame,
and bis oîvn gray bairs ivere nearly brought down in sorrow te thé
grave. The inventer and circulator of ail these calumnies -%vas a
powerfully formed inmmense dark-looking mani, who had aworn
bis destruction, and camne near accornplishing bis oath. His vie-
tim had shrunk frein a public exposure, as it in% Aved faxnily se-
crets of a sacred nature, and had gene te bis persecutor iih
ttreaniing eyes and tremulous voice, and besought himn te recali
the dreadful assertions, and spare bima the necessity, the anguish,
of appealing te a public tribunal of justice. Theise selicitations
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werc reptulsed N'ith bitter scorn, anid the unhappy old man saw
himself, aithougli sinkiu&r into, the very s-hadoNv of' the grave, coin-
pclled to plungep iinto the whirl and clash of in cxciting law suit.
FIle w~as the more led on to tbis froin the idea, that the defeudant,
-t%'Ien convinecd of' Itis resolution to resort to a le-a'l ex aniutlt
of the aflurir, %ould yield hiizu an apology. So far froin doing so,
hoivever, ~as lie, that lic piacer iupon record, as the phrase is, ail
kils charges, anmiannounccd hiis dctcrriniationi aud power to prove
thieir truth. The ol nian %vas struck %ith horror, aurd bis friends
wvith amiazent and doubt. WVhat ziglit not bic aeol)ihdby
so desperate a foc? XVhiat dark and fatal scheimc niiust hc not have
engendered, that lic thus confidcuily advanced to the coufiiet?
lhat bad and liccntious mnen, ever to bc found in populous cities,

xnight not have becti siinnnioncd-for there are sucîr -who, would
commit perjury for lîire, as carclcssly as look iii the face of the
bine lîcaven? WVe wcrc %vituess to the fear and agouy of tbe plain-
tiff wvhen the day of trial arrivcd. He %vas amniable and sensitive,
and recoiled fromn tic approaching developemnent. He entrcated
that thc action nuglit lie witlidrawn. He said lic wvas a ivrctched
and a ruiined muan. He wotild fly to soine distant country, and
spend the brief remunant of bis life lu obscurity and shanie. We
heard also the caliii, encouraging voice of bis counsci, chicering, Up
his drooping hopes, and breatbing balin into hils wounded soul.
The testiînony Nvas a miass of chaos. At the close of it the court
appeared cmliarrasscd and the jur-y bwildered. Only apowerful,
gigantie, and practical mmid could grasp it la all its ramifications,
separate the improbable and inconsistent from the rest, aud so ar-
range it as to dernonstrate the simple truth. It -%vas twelve at
niglit wvhen, after several days' investigation, it became the duty
of' Mr. Eminet te suai u)). T1'le trial hiad cxcitcd a general sensa-
tion. The v'cry hiall before the court room wvas crowdcd, and in
the apartinent itsclf, sucli a throug had gaincd entrance that the
long windows, tire embrasures, the columns, and indecd cvery oki-
jeet where a human foot cou!d brace lîscîf or a hand dling, %Vas oc-
cupied. It %vas a thrilling liieture in the deptîr of that niglit ivithin
the wvalls of the higli chamber. The judges on their benches-the
jury-thc lawvycrs ranged arotind in varlous attitudes, al) expres-
sive of' interest and anxicty-the dense mass of lieingys among
wbom ran the niurnmur of anxious expeetation, the dcspairing and
haif broken heartcd formn of the plaintifi', bis care %vorn forehead
and fcev white hairs, the calrn figure of thc orator rising in the

riswith kils tinie strieken heaci, and, %vith bis elbow lcaning on
the table and his chia upon bis clenched flst; tle defendant-his

VOL.h111. L L
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znlouth baîfll cli led ilu t a titilunalianit tuîld auldaciolis mI-.h,
eyo.s ligbItcl 'Il limier tlacir lilaek brows-and bis savage couuite-
naaac turiicd boldly uipont the l'nec of' tbat. fille old anati, as if striv-
iaag to abasîx or- ittidate hini front thc performance of bis duty.
'l'le piaestuxxxtuoiis trnitor litile tlreaind otii niltnders ihaut slept
iii bis peaceftil brenst, or thougblt how zaear ivas the mnoment wlaen
ibat illild voice, ivhose. genîleness had mnade bita bold, sbould full
on blis car and lais soul 111we burniiag fire, and rialke hlmn writlbe as
it'beiieatbi rIe laslb ofia flury.

Afier a inoîtxent's pause, duringt %vilaih e lo'vest brcatli scemed
te have beea axusled, se iuabroken %vas the silence, the abject of
our remarks entered upani tbe exinnination of the cvidexue. 14
%vas bis mway to lirst, reviewv tbe testiany dispassionnately and logi-
cally, wîbout any tpp)eal te the 11celin gs of' the jury, tili, by au iia-
gcnious course ofr 1casoluinig lie had deinonstraied bis point. As Ilac
reauhced ibis crisis the scoruiful self' possession offtbe defendaut
gradually deepened bie a seowl ol'bitter and desperate bate and
defiance-bie fixed bis eyes steadily on the being wubo wvas wiîbi ibe,
hand of a Titan litiling bacz iipan bis laead tbe inounains of oh-
loquyl, lie hiad hecapcd on tbe plaintiff. When the speaker lad
made thc innocence of bis client-net only bis innocence, but bis
benlevolence mud bis virtue, shine out tu the understanding of al
present with a nomiday ecrness, lie turned te tbe savage face
which, -was ficirccly glaring uponi hinm, and, cbnin is c ourse,
likce a bawk wbien lie Icaves the clouds t0 dart upoin bis prey, bie
seized tapon bis ebaracter and coniduet, and bield tbenu ulp te the
public deprecatien in all thc naked bideeusness of cruclty, treacli-
cry, and guilt. We neyer have behield the splendid. triumph of
intellect ovcr physical ferocity se illustrnted. The iierve appear-
cd te desert the features of the coxiquered sianderer. He seemed
struggfin g to escape from the liglitnirxgs that ivere falling upon hini
like "death shots thick and. fast," and, afier a futile attempt te
risce, as if te revenge hinisclf by personal violence, lie sank haclc
lie lus seat, and, bending (lewn bis heail, bld bis abaslîed and
bliglited forehead in dark-ness and shamie. The cifeet ivas trenien-
dous. The damages of the jury ivere only liumited by the pecuni-
ary nils of the defendant, and the plaintiff, who biad enterccl the
roomn ia the vvening -a sbunncid bcing, sinkinrg beneath a black-cned
faie, wvelt forth witlî the hala of innocence hcaming arouynd Iiiý

brew-- roui Ireaua; andl Reveries of a Quiet .41an.
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(Se fast No. pzttge 196.)

DR. MITCHll.l, in bis lcCtueC 011 tile Iotany of the city of Loau-
don, dclivered at tbe city ai' Landou institution. Adr-ît-tcî

-(>RiiC accourit of %vlicbi %vû gave iu a lforincr number, aller biaving
iioticed ail thc species of trocs nd woody slirubs faund wvithin il)'(
City, Most of wlîiclî, lie sid, liad probably beeri 1 lanted by t bc baud
of lntin, procecedi to notice briefly tue plants wvbicb anuully (lie
down ta tbe moot, or annually pcrisbi altogetber; beg<tluului %vith
those wlicb ntot only owvc noîingi ta the carc of inan, but ma~intain
tbeîniselves, iii niost instances, iii defiance of ail biis efrorts ta extir-
fiate iliem

Coltsfoot niaintains a fine 1101(1 of tlic soil, and early ln spring
ppars in tbe chur-cbyard of St Dunstan's iii the East, au. mnany

other places. This plant bias,' witbout doubt, cxîsted in London
ever silice it bans beeni a citv.-The JerusalnL ..Iltichoke is to be
fuund lu Drapers' Gardonîs, St. Hoelns cburehyard, aund mnany otlier
grond(s bath biallowed and connn.- Te J2aisy, wcil dcscrihed,(
by Eurns as the Il ivee, inodest, cruînsoîî-tiîppd il~e,'comstantly
reravering frorn the scytbe of tbe inaover, enlivens tbe turf in Dra-
pers' Garden, Finsbury-circus, and Brigewater-squîa«,re.-Dande-
lions, iii many places, showv tbecir yellov blossoins; and lu due Lime,
rixeir seed are borne off i>y the downy wiugs NvitI wbicbi nature
lias provided tbecn, to reproduce tiheir kinid in différent places on
the following year.-Thisilcs of larger and sinaller kinds are not

tnncomnnon-Tke white and the reaj'dead Net ile have cstablisbced
themselves iii Barking chur-chyard, '.'ower-street.-Various species
of Dock growv ii the wvali of tic river bank above Londomî-bridge,
zind, in several of' the City churclîyards.- The London Racket grovs
abumîdantly, on a fine reinnant of' the old London Wall, on the east
side of Triity-square, Tower-hiill. IL displays fine yellIaw blos-
soins ia May and June. The saine plant niay be seen) on the wvall

of' the Obarter-lionse Gardeni, and aloziîg the Iedge on tic cast side
of 01(1 Loiîdloi-I1njd(ie. 0

Chticktoi.cd, O,'ou7Ld.ell, .57hephecrd's Pu;'se, Plaiilaiins, Bicrdock-,
a ad .fng'elica, ar~e tu be ibunid inii rionis City ciburicliyards. Knaot
dr*ass .. /icinisia, or JVé7ormwiiod, is ulso to bu found. 'Sanie seeds
broluglit dlown tbe i ver 1w the strcaiu, t:îke roor l ic hides of' the
lar±ec wooden aosts stt)lititi' th wiiiirk-s lar'ge Onanted,
so beloiv Londou Bridge i 1830. A considerable variery of* nias-
ses and lichens g-raw un the 01(1 %val and i luc01 the loîgso b ouises
limder thec grT wIndovs. A1 <ri.eat varijety of" ihoý Fung1i gro i

teviecellar-S of' gcîîtleiei iilu the dryv, cr-ejiiugr ovcr rlîe floors,
liottles, corks, ntI ceilings, and exbiiztiig ba I rCifu 1t fuOrnîs and.

îîwruIvegcranoli. 'flc planits aluîvc cnii nîratnd ail niai tai n
flîcir groîiud lu i dcfiaîîce ai untilose(, tbat rcîiaiu to be noîicodî areu

ai fuly c Iivaedeitic wilîi dorsor u grdes.'flic spots of
grudso denioiniiiated lu i.'ouîIoi arc frequenlty very lifiîitedl,

4P1*01 to a yard or tto(il',on Il.ûro. d thielegsfboe,
or the! biah.iic ai Wlii, 'I'Ile illos ilions eardicli, low-

"'î,is te) li fouîîîl iit a weiIl ili the court tlf Soll'ur.a'i, flouîse, anîd
.. flbc:rtii il muloit a- Iu attra' ic duiîl'i o." il pats-
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Senigeri. M.-ily pflants, hothi native nai iboreig1, ,nay bc sec»l ini
blessonsi ls the City. %%-iich ilorîîî ito criterion uf wliat sviil stand
thie air ofilie City: ir ils teprn inntucirable lt ii is pots
laid bosesi are iiuîroîduced 11roin the cuuntry, alui tiley biossolni the
flrit seasonl firmi the vig"our t1ley h;îve aICIs1 uîredt ils a purer air; but

ficw of thefil will blossoli a secondt tiinte. unilcss; taev be takel bnck
tu thie couuntry to rcivioard À niffer of moits are like-
ivise pinnted lit the groutid,otvicis iiourislh fur til. i rst Seaioll; al-
thoughi but fcw of tûein --il ii lossoiti te second, miti stili fewer
the tîrd-.

'l'le fgollowîig plants îuay ho fonind in tuie interior of Finsbury
Circs t J3ue-oltc mwparric<s Carnations, Conifiey, Cota-

slip, Crocus,, Crovti Lpcrial, Datj Lily, Daisy, flupltoiî, I-evcr-
ftw, Frcizch W11illotw. Jlollyhock, Jforsc-radish, Hlyccinlkh, fris, Li-
ly ofithe Valley, London-Pride, .i, jloizks-hooid, Oran,-e LilY*
1>arskey Pînks, Pringrose, ilanunculus, lllatrb, Solonioiis Seal,
Tulips, and Wrall-jowers. Most of tese titay bue foutit in the
'lenile-,,ardlers, %vhere aiso snay be seeni-Biiy Laurel, Dapline
Mel:ereo&, Rhlododendron, vcry splni,- t t lr&lsP~u

vaian'i, or Jretof P>erm.Iu in a very hcalthy state, anil a illost
centr.1. !Zrotvinl agilliîz Ille wval, tinay alsio l>e seen in

P eti-g: ritll bugt frîîîn tîteir trreat exwnlt asi.d constant ex-
poiure t i ihîc, th.eg:rin arli;îr a criteriontiof %what

lv;il thri ve in the cenltre0 of a grcat ci%-vode ill grow !l any
cela CI crc ithey înaiy Ilappcli la lit- icfz, ulid sote la vlai ateuirsý Mna»-

age grom, îîciv pntatoes ii) dcortte titeir t:îbics ail gratify UIl
V;Inity ut' ieir Nvlves at Cliîriizts alit New Year'S Day.

H.tViNc. eiven accoistnt of the veetbl rodutctions oif te City
of Lonl<i Dr icel ocnc is lectuires k aniv~t~xo
Of UIIc ue wii tous hhv preveuit the grawth f;1 mally plant1s and
enfeclile ilhat of aIl ailiers. Ainongz itc înnt ohvious of these, lie
clz!s-edj tile tlsîeof the air. ' icrr. arc pliilos:opheirs,- said
lie, '-' iviio, ils the, alectation of thecir sîwn wisdu %vihi îay, that
titis phIrt!Fe, 1 the ofstts <i te air," lias i ut:i4r. But in
titii instance. I 1.tke illy zstit wiUi tii: inîutitufe, -. 111( assert
thast the phrase is correri, ;îsil -ors a grent way v îowarils the
explallstisîn %)f tuie îlcorum. Thle iule.1 oif chose air is flot
mure iliffcuht, to cuîcip.tian thsat of engtinmint. vvaer. natîd as
sta±gn:ut %vatcr mayt iihîshiie stiuî ilsiptiries 1rossi whli tin-

mist N:tier is lu;It frec, -0 10.1v tc rstltine air or a ra
.itv lose patrt of il'; mogi, iircev îre titan11lus nail1ral
prti or i carint, atlslohr itneîuiseil 11;î %itl v:trionis

vbîl.lvia., fioti; hînîft a million iîf nisinisi-ys, !fousi tils hîrcath1ili orf

th1,ý. ph il 1--m rr 1111 .i,, th;tt ois»lv>n ici air teI roti tie
r.eitre of a citv. ilhcv ;îrr lint al to . îrrv n lficiele
t-v're: it aum[ tht. air takeil froin tuef cnnuitrv. Tufe nill just i-

tricfronti tii. il tht:t 1 art of 1--,~tut 55 t l~in a saO
grtttiînwr -Ilon lt tim:t lte hul!il* huiltar. lit ilttativ cas.Z..

a intirh more <ilth;atic i itny vvi :.iî#-etril lev tisehîniss
.anv prrson int' (m oesinie.eincsl ict: in hue iili.i-gy
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irnlediaîiely féel pirn on brearitzg, ile air of a great cit. Thalt
analysis li vert' etî>ri vet ili Ille case t'ifluiti aiti îi»teral
Subtlstancees, is Nuiliciuliliv 'vilieni fronît the îlrratreu-slits Igivurn
by permins iviro liaveŽ atl timu saute bodies, aliliouîli-I ili
Ca-ci case iltey fiave carrieti mit zileit fig~ures to tliriee or fju r pla-
Ce5 oir deciinals; a piece oif ntpc iffl antw fectariiusî, parallul to

that fa CnîîcekironlieXcliequer, kiyizîr, befî>re larhiarneît flie,
esîtimateý of 3 e car, aunoîtutiîg to 50 or 60 mtillions, anti pof

s-ins ta give rthe estut amtount, eveii te thie odit slnilIivgti., Pence andi
fBuhzg.lrt ihat aIl auiiakzl deterioraite rte air shvbreatie, ie
eknudrtianmi Ilhat uuîînlîuslion lbas -a siiîl:îr cfi-~et ks equally

certain. Thai Ille air iii tise centre oif a cirv mnust t1iitnîe lie afl'ec-
luit i,. alîrrndalily ov>î,wliere there aireo etior urts of Wviil<. ta
îuaoîuî:e a colnstatiit clitutge; :îîld rh<,eîghl Ille deleriuîration macvlo
îîr<dnîce uiuclt effluct ini a dav or a wck ver tilte eîict 01 Ille ai-
mlal franie i l mnuds Uliti vu;rrs Mnay bu verv comidrhc.Xlat
afflects attimalcs, afiecîs hc ve«Clablesz for anlillals anti vegela-
bics very neazrlv resenîlide cai:hî orlwr.

Aldînugli sclîemie;îl naiysis caltn cect noillinz, die( efice r ciry
-air ik jirove.1 lby certain checmical experitacs. -Muriatc of silver
taruishes nîtn:h more quicklv ini Lond ittoiian ini the cottulr; and
ivtcer canuuit lie kcopt so ui-1rm ln its ptrrcioîî in London as in
the comitry, la adiditionir tuej iuîj>urîtv oif Ille air ini Lonrdon,
physiologisis assert, til:î the wvaut of (notion atîl vioilnce in die
air of a great citv i.:i risa injurions efflecî on atilumal lîue. Tiley
alte±c, tIlt tn thie org.ans. tf reprtotîere is t>ot oniy att ap-
paratus for Ille recepIiioti 0 f *res;i air, but adso sticb a consiruction
as to cause Ilte air [n) coulc wiîti Violence arraii nst tlte lutngs, aud
thar Ille en oix andi rniation of the textertiî:'l air poi.ci-flil aidas
Ille effeet of titis jlrovisiç%it af nature. Nunv tif) Nvlierc is tîterc so
little a~ toîîtite air aS il) the Gitv, annd J ha.ve iany lime-s
rend id utc newspaperiuis oif terrible gale.s of' willul, of' dreaztdfll shiîp-

-%vrccks oi Ille consi, anti of Ille tcaritug tip of trocs by Ille roots in
Ille coliuir, andi 1 nevir kriciw tîtat .'uuct gales it occurrei mail 1
read titese t'cun 'l'lie effect orf a larde stipply <if air on1 .- eg-
table prodluction m.ty le sert itu Ille guairroivils oif plants on
the batiks of' titTlt-, r' anti in Temnple (lardlcs. The throwving

oucel wvite strects lilck eeî-îc i ie tla t ili etînIICIIIpltion
frouallc-rir-rug tui islisiglouu, is lnit 0111V oiruaet.t r:nil and

îtonvelicutt, but lirrlulv coiecive« ti te salhubriiy of a giet City.
Tuie sîoke oif -t gr(Iat citv is alszo itn a Ili-I ttezrc Ilurtilfui ta ee
ttuill Ali îiiaut vlzwii hlave --illis on îlicir leaves. sicît as ro:ses,

laurls ati lice i cistis, ,OO1 PcriAit iii Lowdoi, fronl flic ý5moke
atid duust aîle in tteiri. Evrçes uifflr more titan otIuer
plantis lî thus iuir levsare explosetd %fl thte yea-r to the snuîoke,
sont, aid fi -air. Titis is itet iiore rcadily accounrtet for wiuten

veeuidrtitat zlic leaves tif plains peCIrtrist the Sanle funiciolne a
tile mariis auitti oach <if auîinmlhs. Front Ille i Llei eniolis effect af
-1t101ke ouini al niv~ttl' wc tiav scc tt lienefits wltich
reisit froi cWarilir a illorc lierli-rt comtbustion, a.1111 tliusi niniiisli-
iig tr c qnînui:y <if smnokc; ;tl:Z tlle goodti fccvrsof lùrna;rcs en cou-
.- rrîtrTc as in consumlie suo~. An iisnsctpnvn d

burgh b.auî ti eret' uheirwuM-ksiiide ilnuniei..'b; ighrod
0o* the otui garden, \Il. Ellis winnîrud tit itc colnpurny
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on Ille dCloýtrietioII tvhichl îIlust IIIII.; ensile Ioi Ille iore delicate
iiitaitil ont tlieir iro1*ls.ul to select ?SOille oîlwr pîlace foi. their.

oporatjouis laid sncbl evideluce bofore Ille cozrnnittee whlîi iaa in
t>arliallncîmt on Ille bill, as îaîd nuo doubt greait weiglit ili iliducill.,
thllî to reject it. 'lie gardelier of1 Finislury Cireîis toldIllme tilait
w'hen the London lnstitti. ioîi made teir own f"ns, Colisiderable
(laiage 'vas doue to Ille plîtits lîy the stmke anJ efluvia. Hait-
piuy the loss sustailued by the institution iniduecd tuenti to abanîdont
ihoir selîcine, alid t» olaaain tîteir gas frouîî thé g-ai company, a1ild
iliereby the garden -%vas diolivored froin a destructive nuisance.
Th'le use of Sea COat is supposed to ho detriiuîetital to plants. Mr.
Fairchild, wlio wrote in 172f!, savs_, 41No otiiersort of rose (except
the white anid red Provence Rose) %votildstand iin the City gardons
since tle use of eCa <tuai; î1o~ lie was iiîforîued tlîat ilîoy grewv
very wcll in Londont wien Uic londoiiers burttt wvood.1" The iu-
fluente of the siiokc must hiave inecased sîice- 1722, for nîo roses
of any sort eîher wiiire or red tvill iuow grow vell, evecî in the

-wide and openi spaitce of Fiiîsbury Circus. For CuL of about 400
planted there a fewv years aigo, -very few now reîîîaiîî, and tiiose
scldorn or ever produce aîîy roses.

The population wvas ilhem about 075,000, hialf its precîtanîouîît.
St. Jamnos's park lay open on oie side to the country, anîd wild
ducks and geese W-od ini mîarshy groutnd wiliit.

Several more delicate planits, Dlike Uic wealthicr order of iner-
chants, have now reuîoved to théo wcest end of tie town, to Gros-
veîîor or Bryanstoîîe Scquazres,; anud ini front of the houses of the

siîîherbs along tic ro Ilcatdiug froin town, plants mnayeseî
vvluichi could niot exist lu a hecalthy ete -%viUiiî the city A very
illiieîtad cause of a feebler vu-etation Iu London than lu the

co iitrv is, iliat there is a less dregrc of différence bcîwcen the
lowesît teinperature inle ic îight, and Ile higheteprtuel
UIl daiv. The force of vcLvcîation does miot ço mîuch depend on the
alîsolite, deýgrec of lîcat in- 'lie iniffile of the day as on its excess
cirer Ilint ufidie nih;adit is tiis difféence of tenporature, wiche
excites tlc muotioni of UIl Ihuiis of ve-cîalîles, anîd causes their
grrotr. 'l'lie folloiviig appîear tob tiiaeioii< ile e iaus of ob-

via.Itinat, Ille obstares Io îlite.growilh oif plants in Londoni; ilicv aire
sîilai it i.- matier of regrtet tin iliey am- nlo more e:ffeciv:-

'%YlIwre the plains g1rov lu aird ens out (ifdcoors, aliliat appears
ini be inmi r pov - s t <vIet semis anid mots. .5lirtils and tree,

tvi~îfinîiî vxi'rîicc.e knaiv in b;c lîcst m in bIlle uturhlosec.
Sonie Leiicfit nmay biT dei-ivcd front tvaieriîîg ilicir Icaves, mîid
ilîerchly iva.slig of Ille dîîist aI sont. As to pîlanits %vllîicll groiv
in boxes anid pis, wIe ia-v gri firesli carîli every eprinig 10 rephlicv

UIl eoil iilclibas beecti injiai-l liv tlic smonkît- :mid scioî. Ili Ili
case of planitswhlîi continiue l'or -zrvcr.tl vears, %Vc îîîay lake alvay
a., xîîîîcli onf tie carth ais tve rail wvilntnî. ditr I lleUi ou and
put frcil eartli iustcad. \W'hcu jihlîîts lhve Wlnulai out ofiloorzs
l'ar Ut aeofil atir, Ilîev mil'y lie slmelîurc:l ilu lcfore vveliug,

viei Ille orlii nIltle dctv brings <hîwmi :sont ami fi air. Wlieiîl
Ille plante arc of stifticieitt value, ilc- isi u e for a short
while to Ile t-oîtiir, Io lie uiirrîe.Iii titis rcsltecî ilhere is :I

Cli"' tIlie bliriii ita a-hfri joîîrmîrlfv ilitu iti: ccoîîliirv ail -s1ll iuînrfe
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~SI)0 nei Cillc tliere for a fev %vcks. Chlldren, likc tender and
ciclicaîe pl1ains, arc iveakelied by the air of a great £,Y andli re.ilu-
val to the country, as iii tic case of plants, lias a deoidedly benie-
ticial elleet; and, allow fie to sav, that, the ieller who11 accompa-
iiies lier chljdreit inta tlie couutry, îail, t i afli3etiiîate regard
114)r lier offl4riîg, ai a coiîscicistiotis dlesire to quialiiý herself to
utiiergo the dti es wlîich devolve upoît lier.

[The follon~ ing lines hy Thonis .jllooart-. are iii accordaîice ivitlî
tlie ''spirit of the tiimes,*1 and are ciirious in tlîcir vway.J

S'ONG OF THE DEPARTING SPIRIT 0F TlTUE.

)3y Mei Editor of Gapt. .fock's .Jl&moirs.
<Fraîn ilie .4lct2ropt)litcii for Scpieîiilîr.)

0 c =-

l-r i,. o*r. il if- o'er, iiiy rcign is n'cr;
1 lieuîr a V'oire, like tlî:ît of vore,
%Vlirncll over tite eartli ils wailiî~ Zpcd
Cryiiig aloxîd, -Great P'an is da!'
Sîirl Voice 1 licaîr, front sliorc îo shiore;
Front i DOifaiagliy ta B3altimoire,
Anîd it saîilli, lu aparsonic lttne,
*Great Titlie-a.nd Suna-,ll,-atrc dcad aiidgnî!

Eveti iîawv, 1 lîelîld yaur vaîîishiîîg wiîîgs,
Ve TIendxis of aIl couiceivable tliiîgS,
WVliclî Adaun first, as dactars dcciii,
SzvS, in a soit ai niglîî-îîare dreamr, (1)
Aiter the feasto ruit ablirr'd,-
First indigestion an record!-
Ye decimate ducks, ye cliosen clîicks,
Ye pigs which, eventwliea Catlîolics,
Or Ui Calvin's !nast select dcpraved,
Ia the Church rmust have your bacon maved;--
Yc fields, whcrc Labour counts lus slîcavcs,
And, wvhatsoevcr himseli believes,
Must bowv ta th' Establ"isýhcd Churcli-belici,
That the tenth is atwarys a Protestant shea;--
Yc calves oi which tuieilan ai Ileaveiî
Takies Irish tithe, anc calfin seven; (2)
Ve tendis; ai rape, hemp, barley, flax,
Eg-s, (3) tiinbcr, xnilk, fish, and becs' wax;
AIl dîings, ln short, since carth's creatian,
Doniid, by the Cliurch's dispensation,
To suifer eternal decimation-
Leaving the wlîale la~y wvarId, since thcn,
Reduced ta nine parts out afiten;
Or-asi wc calculate thefts and arsons-
Just ten PC)* Cent, the worse for Parsons!

la.and is aIl ibis %vise devire
For tic savin- ai snuls tuis -one in a trice?-

ý.179
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The wVluiv Illt duiwn, ihe ii sîtîPie:I %way.
Il-, lise t.,s Žoiviug, not tl» lav!

Andu evel» ille Iapisîs, tsîh' rac,
WVîc li-vc hli SI) îîîuelt the vasiesî case-
Tlo piy for uur îcrîîî»îsit, dooisitl, ti.s truc.

(Our hîoly bissiîues being. 'ti, klovî,
XVjth the cars sirtlicir leari.y. 11î»î thîr oivn)

Eveil thzcil object Io Iti l~is ig
liy ripghî divinec, illeir iiiîth t,Ç 11tile,
Andi horror of horrurs, evele d<lcille.
TLo find us ini sarîsuîa ite! (.1)

Iis o'cr, it is o'er, my reigut is o«er,
Ahit Iever shall rosy rutitrs. more,
Like Ille sleplhcrds <if lsraci, îily cal.

And i-ake or lsis Rlock -- a çrev andt itîcai," (51
Nomore Elhai bc lsis Ille Iastora llort

Of suing luis Rcck ici the lB ishop's Court,
Througli varions stpCitationi, Liblci-
seriptures ail, but ut!1 Ille Bibl.--
ýVoriiiu flic law's whloic apparaztue
-leo gcî a finy r-omu polaines,

Andi sumitioniig ail Ille pivewr.s of %vi-,
'l'O sctîie hIl fraction of:î pig-
'Iil, itarson anid ail coinwiiucd deep
li dIe case of I S)jepuherd vtrsus Shecp,'>
'rTe Lutw usurp.4 the Gospèl's place,
Auîd on Suutas, îîîeetii fauce to face,

'WhIffe plaintifl fuls the preaecher's station,
Defeatdauîts forin the corugregation.

So hives lie, Maîmo i'spest, flot Ileaven'.,
For T£ztths îlius ail ait sixes ani sevens,
Seekiag ivlit parsoîts love ito iess
,rhait tragîc poets, a good distrcss.
Insteati of rtuclyiîîg- St. Augustin,
Gregory .iVyss, or olti St. Jutstin,
(Docks it only to hoard tiust ill,)
Dis reverence stints, his evenitîg readings
'ro Icarned Recports of Tithe Proccedings,
Sipping, the wiuilc, thiat por-t so ruddy,-

W'hichi fortns lus ont.v anin study;-
Port" sold, y0ut d swecar itzs tartar
%Vas of Ille age of Jîistini Martyr,
Andi, luid Ille SaE-.int sipp'd suchi, no doubt

Ilis manlyr'iom wouid have been-to gout.

And is- ail then loWt-ahîs, toi; tru,-
1'et Tenhîs beloved, adieu! adieu!
1%1 reiga is o'er, Mv reigo is o'er-

Like old Thumb's ghost, I cati no more."'
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(1.-) A reverend prebendary of Hereford, in an easay on the Revenues ô('
the~ Churcb of England, bau assigned the. origin of Tithes tao "moome urecor.'
ded revelation made to Adami."

(2) "lThe tenth caîf la due to the parson of common right! and if there
are seven, he shail bave one.' '-Ree's Cyclopoedia, art, 1"Tithes, '

(3) Chaucer's Plowman complains of the parish rectoru, that-
"For the tithing of a duck,

Or an apple, or an aye (egg),
They make him swear upon a halke,

Thus they, foulen Chriat'm fay. "
(4) Among the apecimens laid before parliament of the sort of church rates

levied upon Catholica in lreland, waa a charge of two pipes of port for sacra-
mental wmne.

(5) Ezekiel mxiv. 8-"1 Neither shall the siiepherds feed thernsivea any
more; for 1 will deliver my flock from their mouth, that tbey may flot b.
ineat for tbem.-v. 10.

HALIFAX MECHANICS' INSTITUTE.
ONt October 1Oth, Dr. Stirling delivered an interesting Lecture

on Cbemistry, illustratedl by several experiments.
Oct. 17, Dr. Stirling continued on sanie subject; dwelling prin-à

cipally on some of the phenomena of heat. A simple and interest.
ing experiment was shown in the c ourse of this lecture. Au egg-
sbaped glass vial, containing some water, was placed over the flame
of a lamp, until the water boiled. After boiling for a few mio-
ments, the vial was carefully corkedj and removed from the
)amp. Some time was allowed to elapse, when the vial was put into
a glass vessel containing cold water. The consequence of this im-
mersion was, that the water ln the vial was put into a state of
ebullition, and appeared to hoil more fiercely than when over the
flamne. This*was repeated several times, with the same effect.
The cause was explained as follows: When the water boiled over
the flame, the air above it in the vial became ranified and exhaust-
ed by the heat and steani; stopping the vial and allowing it tu
cool, a partial vacuum was produced between the water and the up-
per part of the glass, by introducing it mbt the vessel of cold water;
the steam, was condensed and thrown down, and no pressure of air
being on the surface of the warm water, the uhight remainilg heat
wvas sufficient to produce the ebullition. (An article on Heat, ia
among Varieties in this number.)

Oct. 24. Dr. Grigor-Preuident of the Institute-delivered a
VOL. 1111 M M
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Lecture on Pneutnatics, or the doctrine ofAir. This lcctuy4e ia.-j
-%ve11 adaptedl to imnpart plcnsing and valuable infourmîation. After
giving sonie account of thuc Baconiau Philosophv, lis contraste([
-i'itlî the bltinderitîg and nonsense of the Aristotican sehool, the
lecturer iinaginetl a yotllg tuait attractcd by science and Cniquiring
for hiniseif concerning the %vonders of the Atniosphere. FolIov-
ing tlue progress of» titis disciple of nature, the lecturer procecdled
stop by stop, dei.elopig and proviag his science, iii ant agreeablc
and most satiz.isfatory nmanner.

Oct. Si!. Dr. Grigor coutinuedl on Pneuniaties.
Tuc tivo last inentioncd lectures wverc rendercd peculiarly inter-

esting' by the exhibition of varions cxperiîncnts %viti the airl-mp
Anollir iviclî %vere the folloviing: a g-lass cylinder-or tunibler-
shapcd glass.-one end of which %vas enclosed, by a jpiece of blad-
der boit)- straincti and firinly ticd ovcr it, was phiccd Un(Icr the
air-punlp recciver and exhausted. The bladder wais fi>reed by the
pressure of tue air, into a cup-sliaped forim; the receiver wNvs re-
rnoved, andi a sinall incision wvas suddenly madle in the bladder;
thec rushing of thc air into tlie vacuum, occasioned a very loud
startling report.-A tunibler of wsarin ivater ivas placed under the
receiver,and violent ebullition I*blloved the remnoval oflthe uir.-A
bladder nearly emptied of air, -%vas introduced under flic recciver,
wMien the surrounding air ivas exlzanstcd, the air in the bladder
expand(ed so as to entirely fil] it.-Picues of silver xnoney and fea-
tiers 'vere droppcd from a bigh,exhaustedl glass, -%ihen it ivas fouîîd
il-at the lig-lit and heavy articles feil witlî equal force. A piec of
rcvrk N VIeiglit -as a piezc cfÇ Iead were Plac.di a small balance
under the receiver; in the absence of air, the cork iveighed down
flic lead, in consetuacace of iis greater bulle, which bulk macle it
w'eighi less wheni surrounded by the atmosphcrc.

Trhe apparatus iînported by tlic Institute ivili give additionaI
value to lectures on practical science; and will inerease the inter-
est, and lielp to ensure the stability of titis growing Insiitution,
ivhich promises to be a source of utility and respectability to Hali-
fax and thxe Province at largre.

-VARIE TIES, SCIENTIFIC, &c.

NoTEs ONZ TIYE E-:'u.rasr PEEn.AG.-Dike of Norfolk. Becr-
nard Eclward H-oward, bora iii 1765.

The Dulie oif Norfolk of James tlic Secnnid's tinle wvas a staunch
Protestant. -: One dlay,:" sa Burnet Il the Kiiîîg gave the Duk*
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of' Norf'olk the Sîvord of Stato wo carry bofore hirn wo the Pi)pisit
Chapel: andl ho stood nt the door. Uponi iviieli the Kiog Said to
Iii,1My Lord, your ihthier %vould lhave goc fuirtlier-:' wo iwlîic

Chie Duke atisivercd, 1Your Majesty's tflier was tie botter mnan,
and lie would flot have golfe so fir.' " t vasi Owilg iw bis ne-
pIieNV succoellitg hlmii that tic flUte caille again ilîto tlie Romlanl
Catliohie Iiie.

Aiîccstry is but a relative afihair. In 16:21, -%,len Lord Spencer
%vas talking- about wh:ît their alicostors did iii the flouse of' Lords,
Lord At*uttîdet eut bine short, Saîg 'My Lord, wficii these
Iliigs yolu sprnk 0f' %WOe (loiig, youir anceistors Nwere cpn

îie.'Spencer inistandyj replet, 'Wlinm acsos, as you
Say, WO cpigsliccp. your aiIiOstOrs Nwcre p>totting tre:ison !1"

Lordl floward, thie finst Dulie of' NortIok, comîmouly eallcd Joc-
key of Norfolk, %vas a pexîsioner of France, and rcceived, iii addi-
tioi to bis pension f'roiiî Lottis i lie Elevenîli, in less thiai two
year.i, iniinîonev anîd plate, 2.1,000 crownis by wvny of* direct bribe.
-( Phi!llip (le Commine's,) 1-le g-ot ai le he îuius of Earl Mar'-
shjal fiolli the ïMowbrays, Dlmes Of _Norf olk, just thon extincît, ini
recîîrnm lOr his I*ilouingl. the iistîîrpartioli of* 11;Ch;rd Crookback.
lie %vas killild ;vith hii.s niastor, ini ]os-,orîhl F'ield, Ang-.iist 22d,

j -185. 'l'le fines of' thi-s linoe ivas kilod il) batile, aîdthe threc nexc
ivvre :l] exocn!ced on Toiver illi; the I'ourch ilied i the Tiower.

Thonnîs, Eari of !îridlv itil dosceut from Jockey of
Noirl*olh, a mail of proud and peouliar habits, introduced Uhe Aruii-
del ilarbles ilzîw Enlý.faîîd.

Duke of Riclhnoiýd. Charles Lennox; horn in 1791
Duke of Grafiton. George Ilenry Fitzroy: boru in 1760.
Dukoe of Beaufort. Henirv Charles Souierset; bora iii 1766.
Duke of St. Albans. Williamn Aul>rey De Vore Bacek
[t is remarkîable that so inany of i e 11-11st raik of iiuhliîv, ile

so moral a country as Englaîîd, should be the produce of concubi-

Lennox,ftrst Duke of Richmrond, ivas the son of Chiarles the
Second, by a French woman, -whlo %vas nmade Duchess of Port-

leouh iii agland; and Louis the Fourteenîli, Nyhîu wvas ulwavs
gla toenobt a asard or blis inother, made lier Diiclie.s 1)'

Aubigiî in France, wvith a large doimain; andi this Nvas retaiiîcd
by the Duels of' Richmnond tiltIthic Ercucli revoînition.

Fitro,fir-st Dutiz of Grafion,son oh' Chartes Uic Second, hy
Barhîara Villiers, af*terwarids Lady Castlimaitie, crcated.Dîhs
ui' Clevelaîîd.

BxtclckfrstDuke of Si. ./flbams, son) of Charles the Second,
by E'anor Gwyn, ilic eîîe

Thp descent ln the Bcinj'cri Elle is doiib1?' hastard. The first
Beaufýjort veas a natural sone of Joliti of' Gamân: his, descendant ho-

cain1e Duzo cf' Sonioet, %'hîo, being belieicilc allier im battle of
HCeY!]Ziin, leUt onl1y a niatîtral soli, Ciales. 1.1lîo ok the mîaio of

Sonîrso-heprolîably did lent kimun' thmL of hus (htor ia lrcd
flot cake chiat cf' 13e;anlbir. N-e iarric'd the He[ires. of, tule EarI Ch'
Htiîcinedoi, aild %vas creatcd Lo)rd illrburt, -,iýdcIli'tivards (151,1)
Earl or ýXoi.cestei.

TUei Marquis of' Wnorctster «vas ni' igrent :service to Charle's
tlle Firsc and blis son, during and aller the civil wars; after Ille
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restoration lie was mande Duke offleautfort. [t wvns to tItis M
quis of WVorcester duat Charles the Second granted fthat extraordi-
yîary patent by wvhiei lie %vas cmpoNvered to ecate peerages inii-
self, wvithout refierence to the King, anîd w'i lie %vas obliged to
surrender at the deîfland of* the 1-buse of Lords.

Dukze axît Earl of' Bedlf*ord. .Joluin ssel: borti in 1766. lI'lie
rise of thc Bedilord family is eurious, tlîoughi unid(,crviuîg the
attaec ot'Btirke.-Piiilip, Archidukc, of* Austria, bonti for Spaiin,
was obbg ed to puit iii froin stress of wveatlîcr, at Wreymloli.b. Hle
Nvas liere attended by Mr. Johni Russel, a gtlmnwho hnd irzi-
velicti, andi couiti converse wvitli hiini. tVhte Arcbidukze went
to court at Windsor, (in ~i 1-Icury VIII.) Mr. Riisiell accoînpa-
iiieti Iiîu; %vaè recwmnined to I-Ienry by the Prince, for bis at-
tentioni anîd intelligenîce; and beCaîne a Court 1lavourîte. He hiai
part of the spoils ZDof' Staftbrd, Duke ot' Buckingiain; an'ti Illhe
dissolution of relilgious boeuses, a very considerabie share of val-
uable pr-opert.y, more especially ilhe A1bbey laud-s uf Tuvistock.

Dukze of %Vonhrc ill1ia Spne Cavendish; boni lui 1790.
Tite glory of this fauîly is the biaving proiluceti the I-Toti. Henry
Caveindishl (soit of Lord Cbarles Cavendish, broter to Ille
iblird Dulie.) Il Silnce Ible deatît of Newîoi," saiti Sir lunîpbrey
Davy, 1 Engýlati( lias sustaineti nu scientific loss su great as that
of Czavenib 1-is niainle will be an1 iinurtal bionour to blis blouse,
il.t g, nti is cotiiitrv." 1-lis dis coi-cries rpetîgthe nature
of air andi %vater laid tie fouîndation of' miodetrn elcmistry. Hle
(lied %wortlî unle million two Iliuitred thonisandt poutis-accunilat-
tion.

Dulie of Altlhoil. Johin Mry;borat iii 175~5. Il AU autiqtiari-
an.s aire agreed iat the colltioni ancestor of Ille Mîîrrays is elle
1?riskcinus, a grientlman of note anti ligure in elle reigit of Kin-
DaývitI." Sucli is thte information -%vc tierive f'roin lberaltis aud.
anl1ifquarieF.

-Marqutis of Lansdowne. H-enry F. Petty; bora la 1280. The
founder of blis faiiiîily was ii physiciani anmi a. nman of' science,
Sir NVillianî Petv%. 'ne nmade a .re fiortunle iiiIeb i hiy

pncaiglanti nia titue wbnit ivas4 grently depreciateti. Ucô
iv-s cl«iZt<ýa'ett in the '-ztrvev of* Irlrnhîîd aund wias s~c-taie Oliver
C1,011n L 'li iimîgl the Lanisdowvnes Iiae aszsuii the mtaille ot'
P(etty, Pcuty is ouly the tîaternal nate: Ille male brandi is tblat of

1'itziiîýiîuie, E-arl.s of Kerry.
Marqtuis of L.oîndonîderry. C. X-V. Vane Stewvart ; bol-i iii 177S.

A cavalry ofîlcer, wh-o bcaîe ait anibassiator, lîccause liis- bro-
tber 'vas a iiiiiîîîsteir. His mioti> ouglit to be the selitemce l)eicil-
ledl hi Lord Liverpool ois tble back Oft bis application for' a peîîsioni

Iuis wmife, the litiress, of Sir lifaî-rv V~aic Teinpest; a ivart iii CIlan-
cery, wlîoîn lie carrietl by a coup (le main iin oppositioni te -aIl lier

Ear! of Fitzw~iiliaîn. Williani Weritwuutl; born iii 17î48. '1'hî
liistorv of' this famîilir is very curiotîs. anthei documenits of a
natur'e scarcely Io bie dotîb)te(I. li is duzzeended froîii Sir Williiaîn
(1odric, Cotisitn to Ill ic oule(,Ssar;; whbuse Soli .111i hei r. Sir W'l Iliaiu
Fitiwillliaiiî, 'vas ambaismlodr att ii. Courtf or Willi am, Dilmkc of*

Noîaîd, .D. 10636; anid camue o;'ei ivitît Iitti asý MaIzrshii of' lii
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ar'iy, and. routglit at Illec baitlle or Hastitngs; at whi'h batîle W ilIi-
arni gave lii a scail' foui bis ariii lIotouor of' Ils lwaveu'v. I"roua
tItis muai, i lineal desceuit QI' liirs mîale, Coumes the preseit verre-
rable EarI.-Londoii Spectator.

IMPORtTANT TO MEtiCIJANTS, 'Ii~iElLAv.ESUrDi Wmtvu-
TEutS ANO I) toaa.Nitbi~ even airiong.it the firsi luîwyers
ind nuerchaîîts, (lu not uder 5taid the larîgunage, or' iiisurauce.-l

have Ilbuud uîîauv %vho liad iiiteed pttid flort insuu'aice, but whio,
t'rotl) iiscoiîceptiou, lîad itot secuî'ed itdeiniy; aîid whlo, bcintg
Iialadiil h>3 lat'tjiteî's e(liall3' as thenitselves uniaeqîtainied witlî
thc f*olloiviug teclîJi acal ities, jîrizicijîles anîd etistoîîîts, w'ere i'ealy I
rush f*r011 tr'ivial loss itt cer'taini andrt(l snosut

~aurag-1Ietisa luss or dmim aiumhutl i to sîu'h aL per' ceu
tage oi the suoIMd value of te arthrle lasurcîl, as wviJl citîble the.
assitreil, to clainu froin tîre assu'ers.

GeiCncra .Llerîa"e-l-s a conutî'îo, by aIl Prpî'erty p'e.servcdl,
tIo i'eiibîtse, ini the ratio or'ils i-alue, ail ejîeîtces iîtî'ti't'd foi'
necessat'y atzsSistanIice, or to tîtike gfood the (lue pr'oportion or the
damiage vol uutaily dont l any of the interests (mi boar'd a ship, i

Saldueiga Chaî'ges-At'c exiienses juicitireulg lu saiig iv'cck oi'
p'ropeu'ty u'oi absollule pet'11.

Frec front Paî'licdau' Jle(g.Wii gond- tii'.. Ilî ia'îiucu
îheî'e are live cases iniii.lîi tire asu'd cat lain-Fist. l'or-

a ou fgetîcral av'erage- second, lut ai(>tit. of salv'age charges;
I bird, i case of' a total loss ni' the %whole; fouorh, lu case ni'a total
îoss of pa't-ainl flth, litmier a yperifir alàandonntant, wliicli uiiist
lio made î'ltc te gonds., are su dc'îcriora;tedl as Io l>e 'oi'tl very
ltle; fui', if' there lieîlot an alhaudotnii. uno mlatter lhov gr'enly
uiaged tîte goods inay bec, if tliey t'eniain iii species therîe is nu

Subjert to sept-n'ae Ovei-'a(ge.-Wh lin poliîs ar'c tînis instîied tire
assurcd can clajtil l'r' pat'ticulat' aver'age on1 Cithei' the w'hole ship-
turent or on auy single box, p:u'ei or' package, itidi vidul piicee uo'
article. Il'the gouods consist oif mion: species thau one îlîev shv A
bc i.sîu'ed "1sul cl Io pau'Iicular average, a7id iihout disblito, qf
species," wlticli coîîi'eî's th(e optin or1 cliig ou tire îw'iole, as
othterîvise, the assured. canuot dlaini for pau'iculpî avage on te

Cuslonî.-Cuton lias the force of laiw; but gencî'aipr«ctice does
flot constitoe Cîîstoii.

Uîdet' tItis hcad it is îvortltv tou'tnr:
Firsl, Goods earried oit Deck.-Uundet'i'i tors or assîîrcrs do tnt

vithi une or' two exceptions, recognise the cutstomt, nlt <b tley Iîold
thiciuuselves hiable fut' any mOss or: dlainage on goods so ctirried, lui-

Icss teir beiîîg shtijne( ou) deec bc sp;ccifîcally nientioned in the
policy.

Second-AV Ito goods caî'ried on dock are so specifîc.ally itisured,
and thtey bo gellisoned or tr'owîn overboat'd, or' otItise daînîugeil
or destro3'cd t0 s'dve lice~se aud the 'eiaiuuici' or' the cargo,
ihiere is tieu nzo gencr'ai ~eae and tîte assoî'ers alune are hiable
foi' tîte attinlî~ t ltaz

'J'lit'. Wrucngoorîs carvicd on1 deck aî'c îlot iisni'ed, ntd Ilîev
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ho dnnîngc'd or- ti:ravti overboardtilor the pîîeservatioîI of flic shi 1
anid cargso, thiere is lio geîaeral average; ami the 0% lier ol' su l

_ is flic sole laser.a0
Poutl.-ndyet, if dinago bic (lotie t the shiip, or- aty of flic

CaVro, carried accurding la cals/ont ili the liold or. O/llc'riisC, f'or the
Presert'ation or. bellefit o01 the wboic concerî.î, the deck ioadinig, or
anly poartion of' ii. îirescrvvd tiiereby, itist çoiitribute, iii ilbe ratio
of its value, to anlaku good thev sacrifice.

1-IL.A'.-1IL'nt il, mor'e commito ani more universally difltinscd,
t1lUi auy otlmr substance coîînected 'N ii h our earlh. Èvvry par-
ticle ofi air-, wvater, iarthaiis, every trec aînd lent; evury qua-

(dru pJei, liit or. iiisect, conitailis more or- icss lient. Aid varljous
bodies l*(wiý voJd, [ul hver .1se they hIavin libea1t, bult because tiiey
have fesilait oUr bodies, ;tnîl thereflore take it franil thelli. I\ o-t

hlties coltaili lient sîortd (If) will ii n t hell, wihis flot percepri-
bie wo our seiîses, anid nîaiy I*'rcquenitiy he brolit ont alid remdercd
senisile. NV.itcr wvhicIi is eveti coid tw iie biaud, wheici li\sed
Nvillh ibrev tinties its quauitity aI' SUl 1îbnric; acid, is enldered moreî*
thit bailiig flot. 'l'lie tient is tliro\vt ont Of' the watcr, bCc.antse it

hommanes iiore, solid titanî bellore, andi calinot retaini ail the lient it
lind ini store. Wf waiter be rilixcd vitih ];flic, anid caUlse it to shick,
a portion of' it becomles as sýolidti s the fiie itsell, anti oi course
Cali retaili tit a silil qiîtity of the licat it llad %vlien iiqtuid, mnd

consqnetitrovs oW1, or relers senlsib)le ait initense lient, and
sollîctillnes sets on rire :Iipjs oi* othier vessels wiec onitziîii it.

A piiece oi' iroiî, whiehi (tocs flot feel flot ta the fiaud, may bo
made retifbot, by giving it upu» ai anvil a fev quick and sisiart

blows, %wbiCli Press out the inîsenîsible lient and reiîder it Sensible.
Thie air coîîtaiiieil ini a tire syritugo, by a sutideit compression,

iiiay be muade ta thirow oait icat enougfli ta set fire ta tituber, or a
piece ot'cotton prepared for the pur-pase.

'l'le friction of iiachinery, anîd of the linibs of trocs, soiiotinmos
briiî±rs out su iiiuch iiiîsciisibie or latenît hocat, and rendors it sensi-
ble, ns to tlirowv a iiiaiîufactor-y or forest into canfingratimn.

Aithougli mîaîîy bodies are îlot flot, but iiiteiîseiy coid, wiien tes-
ted by aur senses, they îîîay still be rondered more colti, ai' matie to
-iv'e upl lient, wbîlcli is proof* tliat tliey colîtani . And it is sup-
jîosed tliait eve.,y i)artic;Ic afinatter, froui the iiigliîst poinît il) the ut-
aîîaspliîre, ta the (-outre ai the enartiî, and evon eve;ry ataii oi mat-
ter' in atiier worh(ls and otiier systelus, coiîtniîas a portion ai' lient,
ta wiiatever degi'e.e ai' coid ilt iny ho i'cduced.

H-eat is flot ojiîy coilinait and alirost tinîversit iii ils existence,
luit is less so an its nppliýatian. Beiiîg deprited diiriiig the xviiîter

ai a portion oi' the lient mwbici the ,.ujis sends us ii? rieia abiaii-
danace dui'ine ftie suiilieu', chills Oui' e-arth anid lochs itý up in frost;
alid but fo ansouiably rt-tliiniiigý spî'ing-, it m-oultl cease ta aflord
susleîî-ýnCt cui'e ti) the alliman or- vegertille ci'Catiiaf. If' lie sliould
ivitliioid, cvei but a poirion af' biis hieat frain oui' cartia for a sin-

,gie year, it %woult preseulit mile v'ast naîti dksiunl giooiî wviu1îout a
mai ai auinitul or a plant lii'iilg tipali its suilace.-fImzily Lyceum.

EXTRAT.cS 0F LtKTTEit5 FI-0: Mr. Aui)oDna.-"I 1ihave ta ait-
iiauiice you Ille discoveî'y oi' a iieiv wreîîi, or ns 1 mnust calu it, a
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Trogiodytt,. 1 wouid gladiy corne t'roi Boston-nai, frnmn ['hi!-
aideÏIpiia itself, flt- atirne.s per aniin into these 'parts, (Dell-
îîysville) could 1 bc sure of'beiiîg tlius each tiime rewardcd. Trhe
littie rogue %vas shiot in the deepest recesses o1 the darkest %ioodst,
wheire lteds of' inosses fuit kec deep spreaî tlieiselves by acres-
%vhcre the stun seldom peeps nid %wliere muait seldoîn wvaiks-it
breeds liercabotîts, and 1 ktiov a good deal of' its tricks aîîd ac-
tions. 1 have mnade a fine draiving (excuse iluy Sayiuîg so, Hletveni
knou's if by and bye it iill be believed that 1 ever drew a bird) of'
the Tetrao Canadicncis of flour figures, zind soie rare planuts ta
ime. '1hese blds bii in tie State, and are fuuiid ini it duriiug ail

1esas i ave ilit, sone of' whlich are iii beautifulpumg.
-philadephia Gaete

ANoTîIER ExýTit.%CT.-" We reinaiued liere one wvevl, but find-
in.gi oi iiy a feiv birds and tiiose iveil knoiw'n, Nve reinovcd eighten
Muiles into tie initerior, to a pn'ettil 'y situiated village ai die lie-ad ofitua
Denys Ri ver, an d of the saine naine-ii hiiitns kind, iiidîît:î n-
ous, ani teluaperaýte ini every seiisn or ' Uic word. Thli coutry riciîiy
diversitied hy his and (les, and tuie Tctrao C'«nadlensis, accolu-

Y Miead by icv l'iroglod.iles eiîr-iciugii the diecp forests aroiinul.
c.:, «00(1 Ii'ii fid. ano!her ncw Vi-eti-tlic WTVoud W'reii 1 cill

it for the present. Thle streaîus ahouiîd wiîlî trout. andi there :îre
also somne salrn. 1 made a. dr-awiîîg of the ne'v Wiren ani of the
Tetrao Catiadetîsis, or Spruce- Patridge, of' fouir figures, -wii 1
wviil take great pleusure iin sheiiagvii you %vlIen next wve îîieut, andI
1 itope it wlvi be about the eîîd or' tuel piosent nionth. t have good
îuevs froin Eiigrlantd-may %vork is goiîîg o11 well. Vie iîîteîîd as-
ceiiding the St. John's river 150 miles or so, ani retturiî.-XVo
ivere sadiy too late to go to, the coast of' Labrador wiîIî efiéet.
Th'Ie spring is the proper timne."1 Sept. 1-2.

RECORD
Tîîm Elertiotîs continue to engross public attention in, Great

Britain. Tithe outrages inake Irish itemis of' fearfut interest; ob-
itoxious persons fait victims to the infuriated peasantry, titîte val-
uations and collectionsare opposed, and occasion military assautîls
in. wivlei severat tives are iost. The Repeal lias again coi-ne pro-
raineiitly forward Fand, if we raay judge from, former exertions,
tie IlRepealers" wviil probably be succcessful.

Sir Walter Scott, the celebrated Novel Writer, dicd at his seat,
Abboîsford, on the Qlst of' Septeinher, ia his 62 year.

Doctor Adain Clarke, Meîhodist Minister, autixor of' a Commen-
iaentary on the Bible anîd other wvorks, died on the 26th of August,
ini tus 72 year.
(Obituary notices of tiiose einrinent individujals have been omit-

ted on account of want of space iin titis number; they xviii appear
iin Our tiext.)

Last accouais Promn Portugal, report an assauli made on Don Pe-
dr'o at Oporto, wliicli wvas successfully repulsed. Matters still scen
very doubtful between the Rival B3rothîers.
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TO THE PUBLIC.

'rHEii Subscriber addresses a few words ta his friends and
te public, in appearing before themn as the Proprietor of the

HALIFAX MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
He purpoises to increase the interest and usefuiness of the MA-

o~î,b y providing that it shalH appear in the first week of each
inonth v'ith out exception, and that additional care shall be taken in
ils arrangement, original papers and notices. The subscriber lias
been kin ly promised literary assistance, and he takes this oppor-
tufity of soliciting contributions, and of pledging that every atten-
tion shall be paid such favours.

l'ie Subscriber also jpurposes addinq eight pages to each num-
ber, when the price waill be one shilling sterling,. for 56 paqes.
These alterations, respecting time of appearing, size and price,
will take place in Deceniber next, the commencement of the hair
year of the volume, if pre8ent subscribers do not abject, and if
sufficient additional encouragement b. received.

To be enabled to bring Up the periodical under his care to the
standard wbich ho contempiates, it will be essential, that his list
should be considerably increased. He now solicits additional sig-
natures, thankful for former kindnesses, and for promises respect-

in the future. Subscription list wihl lie at Mr. Cunnabell's

nrgntig ffie.With much respect,J.S H M ON

MArtiEiD.-At Halifax, October 2d, Mr. John Wright, ta Mi"a Mary
Reid.-6th, Rev. A. M'Nut, ta Miss Abigail Starr.-IMt, Mr. John Adamis,
ta Miss Charlotte M. Thompson.-16th, Mr. Edward Kenny, ta Miss An
Forestall.-22d, Mr. William Roit, to, Miss Margaret Bissett--24th, Mr.
Richard Loures, to Miss Frances Legaire.-25th, Mr. James Walsh, ta Miss
E. Short-Mr. Edward Fal'vey, ta Mss Margaret Stewart.-BOth, Mr. Wm.
Knowles, to Miss Eliza Gohegan.-At Sheiburne, Oct. 7th, Mr. J. D. A.
White, ta Miss Maria Rowland.-At Truro, Oct. 1 Oth, Mr. John Johnston,
ta Miss Rebecca Dickon.-At Horton, Oct. istb, Mr. E. Davidson, ta
Miss Olivia Dewolf.-At Picton, Oct. lGth. Mc. Simon Cashan, ta Miss
Eliza Brown.-.l8th, Mr. John M'Intoah, ta ïMiss Mary Berry.-28d, Mr.
Charles Rbgerg, ta Miss Mi-rgaret Cotter. -At Gulf Shore, Oct. .23d, Mr.
Angu M'Eachran, ta Miss J. Dwyre.

DEATHs.-At Halifax, Oct. lot, Miss Harriet Burket.-Mra. Jane
Wood, aged 76.-5th, Mrs. Eleanor M'Donald, aged 65.-llth,, Mr.
George Ormond, aged 42.-14th, Mca. Mary Ridgway, aged 70.-17th,
William Henry M'Farlen, aged 16..-ISth, Mir. M'Donald.-29th, Mfr. R.
Clukes, aged 6.-At Liverpool, Oct. 6th, Mr. James M'Lennan, aged 66.
-18th, Miss Ann Eleanor Cocken, aged 87.-At Sydney, Oct. lSth, Otto
Schwartz, Eaq. aged 72.-At Antigonish, Oct, 18th, David M'Queen,
Esc,-At Pictou, Oct. lot, Mmfr. Isabella Logan, aged 28.-2lat, MNs.
Christiana M'Kenzie, aged 28.

Drowned, during the night; of I9th uit. from a boat ini Halifax harbour, two
saldiera of 96th Regt.

Printed by J. S. Cunnabeil, I#Wgyle-street, opposige tlsc soutla-weat
corner of thec Parade.



A D VERTI SEM EN T S.
JUST PUBLISHED.

And for sale at the FnE PREss Oflice, and at die B3ookstore of A. & IV.
M'Kinlay; 'l'ie FJIIiIIER'IS AL.fJI.NdUJH. for Iiie Year of 0nr Lord
Ib33,--contaitài '-, calcuiatioîîs of the %Veailier, Tides, Directions for enter-
in- Halifax and other principal Ilarbours, and a variety cf Asironoinical,
Nautical, A-riculturni aîîd ailier useful zaad neccssaly informnationi.

TH1E HALIFAX FREE PILESS,
Is printed every Tucsday, by Eduiund lVard, aud sent te the country free
of p.anefor iiftecti slillin2s ç*waîîîuin. 1 is clîiefly dcv otcd ta literature
acd politics, caxitaitis as i 5uli rein- as eitixer cf the ailier Halifax papers;
and while it dots noal encourage a fictious opposition ta governiuxent, will al-
* ways be found raxxged on Ille side cf rational fruedaîn ad oppesed tu misrule.

EDUCzITIO-N.
TifE MISSES AYLWVARD Bqg leave ta acquaint dIe respectable public,
lita tdiey lidve apenied a n.&Y SCHîOO for young Ladies, iii Jacob-Street,
opposite I>ophar Grove; ivhcere they flatter tieinselv.es a good Englisi Educa-
tios wiil bc iîîcuicated, including, jîîg aritlinietic, 1gcographày, needte
work, &c. &c..-Tris uxoderate. The viosi unquestiocabie reference eau
be given if rcquired. illifalx, Jcly, 1S32,

W. & G. 3'AGY, TAILORS,
11AVIN-CG tah-en the Sbop No. 39, liarringian Street, latyly occupied by
11r. Thîomias Sutten, Saddier, respectfuiiynin1tnaîe thuat4fiey havccoîxînced
txc above b iusiness iii ail uts brnches, and arc prepared Io execute orders ini
their lle iii he iîcatest and niost fasixionable style. May, 1S32.

SIMEON A. SMý-ITH. J2uctionecr and Comniissio-z Xerchant,
OFFP.Rs his services, aîxd rcspecîfully solicits the patronage cf his friends
and the public generaliy. Hie Nviii attend ta the disposai cf Cargoes cf
vessels, -articles afMerclitndize, Fumiture, &c.c. in frontof lus. store ia.
1-luis Street; or ut sueli jilaces as arc inost couvenienti for those wlxa rnay
ioîxour liinixwith hlîcir patronage. April, 1S32.

sMl'rHERS & STUDLEY, Decoralirc and Generat Painters.
1REs5rTi.LY illfOrîIl tie inliabitantS cf IaàlilrdX und ils ViCinliiy, dîni
they have caîiiienced.busiiness ii tlle above line, in i nîf its lîranciles at No.
67, Baxriiuîgion Street, opposite the reside ice cf uIl Cluief Justice, wlierc or-
ders %vill be rceivtd and cxeeuicd with zîeannss and dispateli. Jnly.

ANDREW B3. JENNINGS, Housc, Shîýp and Sgýri Painter,
* and Ghaîcr,

BaGrs Icave io inform Ilis frieads nd llei public in generai, ilnt lie Lins T'

opposite dcSocf. Messrs Hlunier & Chanmbers. Al] ordcrs in lus lino will
bu careffilly atidnded to. April, 1832.

1-. HAMILTIN, Cabi7zct-.tMaker, 4-c.
RF-TunN-s tlîanks for èa.st fivours, aad rLçpeclfully isifornîs luis friends and the
pubîlie, that lie lia% lately reinovcd te Ille Shop iii Gianville-sireet, twvo doers
nordli of the Chocolait ïMaufactory, xwhcre lic continues-Io exccute orders ini
the above b>usiness, on mîodera te terms; aad lioples by strict attention, to
nienit a shnre cf public patronage.

~..Venctian Bliuîds acatly mzde-Funcrals carcful!y condticted, Nor.

LETTEBR-PRESS PRINTING.
J. S.Cus~stxsa. eecutes Mainx and Ornamentail Printing, nt ]lis Ol-tice,

Argyle-.trect, opposite tie sonix-wcsî corncr cf the Parade, Hlalifax, N. S.


